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letter, and scrawled a study for a 
“ Christian martyr.”
• I’m in dead earnest aiiout this,”
As the three men reached the foot ol 
the trail, and the crowd stood dumbly 
gaping, as is the manner of men when
i C n j n s s i o N .
We have received a S e w  in v o ic e  of
jil,
Which we will sell
Also, a Good Assortment of
Borne down with woe, 1 bent beneath the i 
Its thorny discipline I could not b e a r ;
Rising, rebellious, strove with my Ged,
Frantic w ith frenzy of my tierce despair.
But impotent'>' raved I ’gainst His might, 
Sinking exhausted on the bnttie-ground,
Hiding my face in anguish from the light, 
Proving to gain submission more profound. 
Emboldeued by the silence that befell,
Full of blest healing, lifting up my eyes,
I gazed astonished, for love’s mighty spell 
Had wrought a wonder and a  sweet surprise. 
No threatening rod bent o’er my destined path ;
said the Squire, succeeding himself, af-1 each man present is waiting for some 
ter the moment or two of silence which I one else to speak, the Squire stepped 
had followed bis last argument: “ ’cos j briskly to the front. The Squire never
wasted time in idle staring; time was 
money; time wa3 a season in which to 
prepare Or eternity, and how should he 
by loosenin’ folkses’ ideas of right and ] lie prepared to die if he failed to use 
wrong. ‘ Straight is the road an’ nar-jhis time about his Master’s work? lie  
row’s the way,’ says the Book; but to j  elbowed his comrades aside, faced the 
hear these fellers talk, you’d think ev- , prisoner and said : 
erv trail led straight up to heaven. Ef “ Ilaia’t a very respectable bizness 
tins preacher up the creek is that kind, you’ve been in, my friend.”
there’s lots of men callin’ themselves 
ministers of the Word that are goin’ 
’round doin’ a powerful sight of harm
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Will cheerfully ind' 
freshness of 
lipnic*, aUii
Rut where my ?« t must tread the onward way
Forgiveness bios corned, when I looked lor wrath,
And blooming r< ses decked the 1 hornless spray.
I S X C O i t E  !
The singer s ood in the blaze of ligh t
A id front d t! c flowery throng,
Her lips apa t)i her greeting smile.
(I r  sou! f jure out in her song;
Now bovcrl !C li Ite an imprisoned bird,
W th quivi thrilling high.
The .softly as a  reaper hears
T1 e lark a fur i i the sky;
Aud forth liketh under the praises broke
d tin- si bowed and smiled.
The >ou’juet fell and the •• encores ” peaUd,
Ru t she Wi uld lot be beguiled;
“ Sh ill I thr y gifts to this tickle throug
Sh • thougl !, W th a  b itter sigh.
”  \V lint do tl cy c »re for my simple song < ”
A id site c irtsi •d u glad good-bye.
The linger s t iu her lonely room,
As the star s pc *pcd out of (he haze,
And her voic • po jred forth in Its sweetest gush,
I don’t want to hear him, i n’ he won’t 
do the rest of ye any good.”
“ Aw—’ he that’s not against us is
on our part,’ you know, 
ford.
“ Man is ’gainst us that goes ’round
The prisonef quickly raised his eyes 
—very keen, expressive eyes they seem­
ed—for a moment, and looked iuquir-
suggested IIox- ingly at the Squire; then he dropped! hater of sin, keep
keepin’ me here to hev my neck broke, 
which you know will be done.”
“ Justice must bo done,” said the 
Squire. “ God is ju st; men must be. 
Ef you was iny brother accordin’ to the 
llesh, I’d do just what I’m u-doin’ now, 
tough as ’twould be. Ef you was 
nearer to me, ef you was my son, I’d 
do it. Thar was Ezry, my only son, 
lost overboard one season when we wuz 
mackrilin’ ; I loved him a mighty sight 
better’n I loved myself; and yet, if Ez­
ry, was alive, and here, in yonr boots, 
an’ expectin’ to be called for jest as 
soon, I’d do what I’ma-doing now; IV 
exhort him, and plead with him, but I’d 
keep a close eye on him ; and cf he was 
guilty, how could I, who am a pledged 
from condemnin'
as I know something was wrong some- his lips, but as they were not directed to 
where, I replied: me I had nothiug to say. Then he hur-
“ Tell him I will he down after sup- riedly left me. 
per.” This was not the last of it, however.
•‘(That won’t do. Jack. You’ve got to! I was put through a course of question- 
eatch the express, and she has been gone ing the next day that would have done 
twenty miutues now. We’ve got an eu-j credit to a criminal lawyer, and, if l do 
gine out of the house, and all fired up. I not mistake, John Maylord went home 
She’ll be blowing up by the time we get none the wiser.
him?”
The prisoner changed his position,
his bead again, and remained silent.
Ef the .Squire’s goin’ tojaw relig- > a
belittlin’ his Maker,” exclaimed ihe ion,” sit'd Briar, hastily taking a bite I stared doggedly in the lire, and, after a 
Squire, bringing down the long-handled from a plug of tobacco, “ I guess I’ll I moment, exclaimed,—
I've heeril it all before, ye know. “ Condemn away, then ; I’m Ezry! ” 
The Squire dropped his revolver, mid 
r leaning forward, raised the prisoner’s 
The world’s full of sinners, an’ they take turns argyiu’ with him, he’ll be hat, and looked for the first time at tbe
shovel with a savage chop, as if the of­
fending doctrine had taken on mated- Squire,—no offence meant. You an 
al lorm, and lay helpless at his feet. Hoxford Iuk out for him ; mebbe e f ;
ouglm’l to lie coddled—they ought to punished all Unit’s necessary.”
be taught that God is just, an’ holy, an’ 
immutable, au’ unchangeable
white face of the prisoner. Then he 
hurriedly glanced at Hoxford ; the Eug- 
was snoring. The Squire
Several other miners seemed to be o 
like mind with Briar; and as the prison- lishmau
“ Aw—loving, and merciful,and long- er neither offered to light, run away, | opened the door of the hut and looked 
suffering,” said Hoxford, coming quick- i confess, or drink, the whole crowd soon 1 out into the starlight, but he saw no 
ly to the assistance of the Squire, as lost interest in him, an 1 sauntered off, ; one. Then the Squire put his hands in 
that good man hesitated while he racked leaving Moonlight in charge of the, bis pocket, took out bis knife, and com- 
his memory for some more divine at- ] Squire and the collegian. These two menced to cut the prisoner’s bonds 
tributes which were to his own taste. gentlemen escorted the prisoner into the with such energy 
“ They don’t need to be told that sin’s | Squire's hut, and invited him to sit winced.
Hurt
that the prisoner
wrong,” continued the Squire, shrewd-} down or lie down, as best suited him ; “  ye, boy?” whispered the 
ly, regardless of Hoxfo'd's untimely but the alacrity with which the Squire Squire, hastily withdrawing the knife, 
aid, “ hut they need to feel that they’ve ! produced a revolver from a bundle of and sharpening it on the bottom of his 
instilled the dignity of God's law—that j clothing seemed to neutralize, in the I boot; “ then I’ll take it out easy, a 
they’re in awful danger—that God is prisoner’s mind, all pleasing impressions| sharin’ at a time.”
induced by the Squire’s hospitality.angry with the wicked every day,”
“ Aw—and that ‘ I will have mercy (
lliauk, i <;.,J l..r
^tuzcellaun.
C J O
MOONLIGHT.
BY I t .  A. BRETON.
It was certainly a very interesting 
Tittle difficulty. Neither the Squire, 
j who had been at home a deacon and a 
I justice of the peace, nor Hoxford, the 
j  English ex-collegian, held either knife
«• pistol; yet Briar, the most accom- lsbed ruffian among the miners at Pitt’s Gulch, stopped work, leaned on 
! his pick, stared admiringly at the con­
testants, and wished that uncomfortable 
consequences might eternally inflict his 
jimuioital part if it wasn’t the gamest 
light he had ever witnessed. Men who 
always left the store or the liar on the 
Ugliest, indication of a difficulty, now
“ I was picked up by a whaler,” said 
The prisonei sat down on thelloor in Ezry, in an apologetic undertone, “ an’ 
j  and not sacrifice,’ you know,” said IIox- front of the lire, and the Squire aud'as wo never spoke anything goin’ East 
ford, nudging the Squire suggestively > Hoxford seated themselves ou either | th ut’ud take a man without money, I 
with his elbow. The Squire droppped side of hitn. The prisoner seemed ah-1 stayed on her for a year or two. Then 
his eyes for a moment, upon seeing sorbed in contemplation of the toes of we got news of the gold,—” 
odless youth implored Teel I his boots; Hoxford steadily watched 
the prisoner’s hands, le
back.”
I will not say that I uttered very angry 
words, hut something stuck very hard in 
iny throat—half a biscuit, I suppose. I 
seized au apple from the table and tossed 
it to Jim, who I knew bad not been to 
upper, and then I went for my hat and 
started.
I found Maylord pacing to and l'ro in 
the storm of snow aud sleet, and growl­
ing like a hungry dog.
“ Can you catch the express before she 
reaches town ?”
“ I can try, but why not telegraph ?” I 
asked.
“ That’s the mischief of it,” he snarled. 
“ The wires are down.”
“ Well, speak lively, for there’s no 
time to fool away,” said I, not remark­
ably good humored at the prospect. 
Moreover, 1 had no very particular liking 
for John .Maylord, Esq.
He took a letter from his pocket and 
gave it to me.
“ Catch the traiu, Jack, and give the 
letter to Conductor Adams. Whatever 
he gives you bring back to me without 
delay. Now there was something quite 
mysterious about this, but, so far, I had 
no right to question, so 1 turned to Jim 
and asked him if he had taken any water.
“ Nary a drop, Jack.”
“ Never mind the water,” cried May- 
lord. “ You have enough to run down.”
“ Mr. Maylord, I am running this en­
gine, and can’t do it without water. Il 
you can, just take my place.
“ lie turned away with something like 
an oath, and I hacked up to the tank 
house."
J ust as I stopped, a veiled lady sprang 
up lightly into the cab.
“ You must let me go with you,” she 
whispered, and then stepped further back 
into the shadow, so my fireman might not
I met Charlie Adams, too.
“ Jack,” said lie, “ you have won her 
everlasting gratitude, uotto use a strong­
er term. It was a close rub though. Old 
Maylord—he's only her uncle after all— 
was determined to marry her to old Sil­
ver, and as she had not lived quite long 
enough to be her own mistress—she ivat 
only one day short—she couldn’t do bet­
ter than to run away. The danger is 
over, and she has chosen for herself. Bet­
ter go up as soon as you cun. Here is 
her address. And Jack, my boy, there 
are two things you must not forget—that 
she has got a cool hundred thousand, and 
your humble servant wheu the wedding 
comes oil
It is needless to say that I went up, even 
at the risk of losing the Ariel, and that 1 
had success iqi there. While John May- 
lord wasturuing the ad jacent country up­
side down in search oi’ Nellie, 1 quietly 
m a r r ie d  h e r .
Perhaps John Mayloid was mad when 
he heard of it, but he passed over Nellie’s 
property without a murmur. But i did 
not run the Ariel any more, and Nellie 
now has the love I once had for my noble 
engine, and that other love besides. It 
is not more than she deserves.
T O O K  T O M -O ’-JSEJJLA31.
That no man living is sane, which 
Doctor Johnson maintained, perhaps each 
of us is too seif-complacent to admit 
without at least one conspicuous reserva­
tion. But our general management of 
acknowledged madness goes far to justity 
his sweeping accusation. Whether or 
not the insanity of the race began with 
Eve, whoso offense, in the light of mod­
ern science, seems a clear ease of klepto­
mania, the world has surely dealt lorn 
enough with mental malady to deal with 
it wisely. Yet for unnumbered age
j which,
| to tell him if the Squire wa
Briar had bet three to two on the tempt to unloose them; but the Squire 
Squire, an’ he'd like to get the hang of intently regarded so much of the pri
“ That’s oil',” interrupted the Squire, 
he should at- ■“ Hungry, boy?”
“ Thirsty, rnore’n anything else,” re­
plied Ezry.
The Squire dashed into the bundle
see her.
I was amazed at her sudden appearance j held luuancy to be a possession by devils, 
.■lore I could and the restraints, the scourges, the stu-
the dog-goned thing.” But the Squire oner’s face as was unhidden by his 
I quickly reassured Briar by exclaim slouched hat and heavy beard. It from which he had taken his pistol,
!ing:— [seemed a had face, yet one that might[and brought out a very small flask la-
‘ God looks not upon sin with the I have been good; hut at any rate, its | beled, “ For Medicine,” which Ezry 
wner migh; yet he save 1, if he would, eptied almost at a single draught, 
thous-1 thought the Squire. His physical life
tiklv comjjfiuliii f peucral intel- 
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“ Aw—‘ keeping mercy for 
anils ’—”
Hoxford was not allowed to finish his 
rejoinder, for someone interrupted him 
by loudly shouting—
“ Thar comes Tote! ”
That a man is the noblest work of 
God, and that a male is, despite certain 
eccentricities, a very useful animal, are 
fair expressions of current opinion; 
but even after allowing all considera­
tion due both beings, a stranger at 
Pitt’s Gulch would have been at a loss 
to understand why a whole camp full 
of able-bodied men should become ab-reinained; while those to whom a light , . , . „
V as the most i.elightful of stimulants, sorbed in the contemplation of a man 
crowded near with eager eyes. These '“i'1 11 mu ^ descending the rad winch 
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felt any confidence in their own ability 
to determine when the tight ended, and 
who was winner.
For Hoxford aud the Squire were 
talking theology. The discussion was 
provoked, innocently enough, by Peel, 
the Philadelphia baker. Peel had an­
nounced his intention of trying to get 
an ex-preacher, from somewhere tip the 
creek, to come down some Sunday and 
hold service. Farmer Blake, Doctor 
Cutts, aud Struggs, the bankrupt con­
tractor from the East, thought it would 
he a good thing to do; Hoxford said 
ite would lie giad to see some respect 
] paid the day ; and the Squire said he 
should mightily like to hear the preach- 
if lie was sound. Then Hoxford, 
aanfa cirea!11 witli just the ghost of a sneer, echoed 
England the single word “ sound ! ” at which the 
"'iVwi-stim-nt I Squire, rightly considering himself 
challenged, opened upon Hoxford a 
heavy an,I well-directed lire of texts, 
to which the collegian promptly replied 
with ammunition similar to the Squire’s 
own. Both disputants were held in 
high esteem in the camp; the Squire 
hud more than once given up his whole 
dinner to hungry stragglers from else­
where, and at the risk of his own life 
he had stopped two or three serious 
fights of which whiskey was the only 
cause; while Iloxlord besides posses­
sing generosity and pluck equal to the 
Squire’s, could compound an exception- 
ably glorious punch, despite the limited 
resources of the camp. But ever 
Pitt’s Gulchite knew that the Squire 
loved an argument as dearly as he did 
gold dust; aud that Hoxford, who had 
been a wrangler at the University whose 
name had been cockneyized and applied 
to him, did not intend that his talent 
should rust so long as he could lind 
some one upon whom to brighten it. 
All other disputatious persons in camp 
had been successfully conquered and 
silenced by cither Hoxford or the 
Squire, so that all discussions between 
these two gentlemen were regarded 
with the attention due (to use ths terse 
expression of Briar) to “ tussles for the 
heavy jaw championship.”
Ou this occasion the doughty war­
riors had fought each other over almost 
every strategic point on the field they 
had chosen ; and each one of them had 
occupied, in succession, positions which 
they fondly deemed impregnable, but 
from which they were beaten with 
great loss, or from which they safely 
retreated only 1)3" the display of mar­
velous dexterity. Finally, when the 
Squire announced his belief in the in­
flexibility of divine justice, it was with 
the air of a soldier who was not only 
in his last ditch, hut who was fully 
aware of the fact, and who felt himseif 
inspired with strength equal to that of 
a host. His hat had fallen otr, and his 
iron-gray locks had blown away from 
his face; his strong and decided fea­
tures seemed each a little sharper in 
outline than ever before; his steel-blue
foot of the trail and exhibited 
many symptoms of anxiety. Finally,
would have been made I r »Piel1*lhu sf ilor’ who La,i ‘Ue stron=- Sri'jil1 
desired to , isk money Iest vo,ca 1,1 llle camp, roared ,-
& d i n s  a n d  V i s i t i n g  C a r d s  neat
iduf itilaloiioe
Got him?
“ You b et! ” screamed Pete, The 
miners glanced at each other with coun­
tenances full of satisfaction, not with­
out a spice of indignation. Then Top- 
sell roared,—
“ What did they do with him?”
“ Seedin' him hack hero—think it’s 
where he belong;,” screamed Pete in 
reply.
“ P’raps you’re goin’ in for mercy for 
him?” said the Squire, looking keenly 
yet humorously at Hoxford fi»m oe- 
neath his heavy brows. “ Here’s 
Moonlight a-comin’ back here—he stole 
Bill Brown’s pile, hosted in the store- 
door, an’ helped himself; put a hole 
through a sick man when the poor chap 
i tried to save his last liquor (strictly 
medicinal), an’ knocked a laine man oil 
his mule, so’s to steal the animal. He’s 
a prime subject for justice, ’cordin’ to 
old-fashioned ideas, bat I s’pose ye 
think mercy’s the tiling for him—eh?”
The Squire's eyes, as well as all oth­
er eyes in the crowd, rested steadily on 
Hoxford, and the wrangler seemed so 
disconcerted that the men who had 
hacked him hastened to “ hedge.” His 
countenance finally brightened as he 
look advantage of a stale saw.
■'Aw—‘ takes an exception to prove 
the rule,’ you know,” said he. “ Just 
put me on the jury that In .s  him—’
“ Jury that tries him! ” echoed Briar, 
with an oath which made the Squire 
shudder. “ He’s ben tried, be hez. 
Mebbe yer ken guard him till he’s 
wanted , hut that won’t he long.”
The Squire hastily turned on Briar a 
look which made the professor of knife 
aud pistol involuntarily retreat a step 
or two.
“ Jestice is bad enough for him,” said 
the old man, earnestly. “ Nobody 
meddles with him until he gets a fair 
triai; if they do, I may hev to fire my 
first shot.”
A thousam. men like Briar, acknowl­
edged ruler of Pitt’s Gulch though he 
was, could not have collected, between 
them, grace enough to habilitate au or­
dinary church member; but the rowdy 
enthusiastically admired the man’s 
pluck, so he replied, with a laugh and 
an oaih:
“ All right, Squire. You an’ Hoxford 
must guard him till then, though, to 
punish you for getting up so much jaw 
in camp, and keeping men from work. 
He’s coming, too.”
Again all eyes were turned towards 
the trail, and they saw, just crossing 
the hill, a man walking with his head 
bowed, and his bauds behind his back, 
while close behind him were two men 
who hud pistols in their hands. The 
crowd gazed earnestly and curiously, 
for the robber had not been one of tbe
“ We heard of the gold being found,” 
could not be saved,of course; the Squire I resumed Ezry, as the old man stooped 
knew that no matter how fair a trial he and cut a thong which had been put on 
might receive, there was but one verdict the prisoner’s ankles to prevent his tak- 
ever returned in such cases. And the ing very long steps, “ an’ the captain 
Squire usually acquiesced in the ver- j made for ’Frisco, an’pve all come ashore 
d iet ;  for the Squire was a just man j  and went for the mines.” 
himself, and believed that justice should j  “ Wrists sore, Ezry?” asked the old
he done to others. But though man man, lighting a splinter of wood and
must destroy the body, there was uo i examining his son’s hands. “ Should 
reason why the soul should perisli too, j  thick they were,” he continued, getting 
the Squire argued ; aud whether he re- [ out a bottle of liniment, and tenderly 
garded it from the spiritual or the [ rubbing some of it into the hard ridges 
economic stand-point, there seemed to I on the prisoner’s wrists, 
him something sadly wasteful about the “ I’ve had the worst of luck; lost 
loss of a soul. faith in luck, an’ ev’rything else. I’v
The prisoner was a sad thief, but per- \ been knocked around and abused ; ain’t
haps the penitent thief on the cross was i bed uo friends—got to hatin’ ev’rybody 
no worse. Besides,thought the Squire, i—went to the devil.” 
with unfeigned meekness and prudence, j  “ Ye’ll go yet, Ezry,” suggested the 
“ Whoso coilvertetil a sinner from his Squire, “ ef we don’t get away from 
ways aii:;ii save a soul from death, and j  here pretty lively. Cold, boy?” 
cover a multitude of sin s;” and the “ Shivery like,” replied Ezry, putting 
s too firm a believer in human | his hands into his pockets, and drawing 
depravity not to feel that lie had many j his head down between his shoulders, 
is which were devoid of covering. ! “ I hain’t lied much to eat for a good 
•• Prisoner,” said the Squire, giving spell.” 
the lire a poke, as if to have its lurid 1 The Squire threw a blanket around 
ire suggest the sinner’s final doom ,; his boy, picked up a small canvas bag, 
pears s ire, from what we hear, that [ filled it with crackers and pork, looked 
you’ve tried about ev’ry tack in the cautiously out of the door once more, 
world hut one—all hut one.” j and whispered :
anil strange request; hut befor
reply, she drew aside her veil, revealin 
the beautiful face of Nellie Maylord.
“ Why Miss Maylord; you cannot mean 
it ! i exclaimed—yet at the same time I 
really hoped that she did ; for to tell the 
truth. Jack Everett was in love with her. 
Of course uo one knew it hut myself, and 
I had hitherto been content with a smile 
or a word, which she often gave me, not­
withstanding her father’s l'rowu. To 
have her so near to me. and talking with 
me, lifted me up to the top shelf of hope. 
“ I must go, Mr. Everett,” said she. “ I 
know it may seem strange to you, but 
when one is in danger, one must do 
strange tilings to escape.”
“ In danger ?"
“ Yes, and I want you to save me.”
As she said this, she lifted her lustrous 
eyes to me, and gave me a look that sur-
pid cruelties with which the insane are 
still cowed the baleful legacy of that dead 
superstition.
Men have grown wise enough to laugh 
at the nostrum which claims to cure Till 
bodily ills impartially. But the routine 
of the average insane asylum is precisely 
that nostrum applied alike to all mental 
disorders. Into one vast hospital are 
crowded hundreds of patients in uo two 
of whom perhaps has the cause or the 
manifestation ol their ailment been the 
same; yet the same restrictions, the same 
espionage aud petty authority, the same 
eoarse and graceless daily round await 
them equally, while that fraction of the 
intelligent world which has so far es­
caped incarceration wonders and laments 
at the large percentage of incurable cases. 
The very name of asylum is too often
T 1 IE  I N V I S I B L E  1 1 IN G E .
The man who sees most of truth sees 
the least necessity for greatly concerning 
himself about the statement of it. He 
needs must say tne thing, hut he is not 
greatly exercised in that matter. He has 
tound that every rounded system soon 
loosens at an invisible hinge and stretches 
to a mere segment of the mighty circle; 
that truth is one; that perhaps any motto, 
true in itself, clearly and honestly appre­
hended and lived upon, will answer; 
that perhaps the shortest statement is 
best.
Christ wrote no book; he, the living 
Irutb, never told what truth was, though 
he gave the world brief parables that have 
each a thousand true meanings.
So dear “ liberal” friends—may we not 
-ometimes be too Bevcre upon these 
“  narrow people whose preaching, whose 
reform, is tied to a system? Their little 
system, their pet doctrine, has a part, 
• nil therelore in a sense, the whole of 
the truth. Your old-fashioned parson, 
for whom the latest ‘ Institutes’ of the 
most ‘orthodox’ of the latter-day theolo­
gians is a pestilent heresy, finds some­
thing in bis heart and in the hearts of his 
devout hearers that uo false science can 
give or take away.
Is it strange that he should impute di­
vinity^ to even the husky errors of a sys­
tem, in which he has found the divine 
kernel ? Shall we be impatient with his 
impatience of the science, so-called, that 
puts an ignorant negation upon what he 
knows to be vital ? We may he sorry 
that he is not .wider and wiser in his read­
mit ol Revelation, but a thousand times 
is lie wiser and wider than the small- 
brained and petty-souled philosopher who 
denies, in one of these little ones, the 
truth of the living God '.—The Old Cab­
inet ; Scribner's fo r  December.
At the Squire’s first words, the pris­
oner quickly turned his bead, and looked 
intently at the old man. The Squire’s 
face was a worth}’ study for any one, 
hut it seemed rather odd to Hoxford 
that a man whose life was in danger 
should regard human nature as closely 
and inquisitively as the prisoner seemed 
to do. In fact, his gaze seemed so 
piercing, for a moment, that the good 
old man abandoned the sword ot the
Now let’s leave.’
The lire spluttered and flashed in the 
feces of the two men, as for an instant 
Ezry looked into his father’s face aud 
whispered:
••Ain’t ye got two religions, dad?” 
The Squite looked sheepish and start­
ed for the door. Just then Hoxford 
yawned, slowly opened his eyes, aud 
sat up. Ezry stooped quickly and 
picked up the Squire’s pistol, but the
spirit, as a defensive weapon, and hasli-, old man snatched it from him exelaim- 
ly changed the position oi his pistol un- | ing :
til the muzzle thereof pointed directly , “ Y'ott ain’t one of the elect, Ezry,
at the prisoner’s head. The prisoner but 1 be; it’s safer forme to do any 
finally dropped his eyes, and asked. sbootin’ that’s got to be done.”
“ What tack’s that?” j  Hoxford hastily dropped again, and
“ Repentance,” replied the Squire, in waved his hand deprecatingly, us he 
a tone which ought to have carried con-! stammered out:
viction to the hat dost heart. “ Aud,” ! “ Aw—now—I say—none of that sort
continued the Squire, again stirring the of tiling, you know; but—but—‘like
pi Led me out of my usual prudence. 1 a cheat. Once il was a place of relii 
replied:— j for the hard-pressed and helpless. It
“ tw ill protect you with my life, if was utter safety and protection. Its 
need lie, for 1 love you better than iny shelter was so absolute that, after law 
own." ! grew stronger than mob violence, it be-
I could not see her face then, for she came necessary to abrogate that right of 
had turned it away, and frightened at sanctuary which inhered in the asylum, 
what I had done, I hastened to ask her "’e have reversed its ofiice, making a 
forgiveness. prison of what should be a retreat; so
•• Tut ! Tut ! ” she said, placing her ! ,luw it is a reputable and convenient 
hand over my month. “ if  that is true banishment provided for those persons, 
you surely will let me go with you, for a i sane or insane as it. may happen, who 
fate worse than death awaits me here.! have proved troublesome to warier or 
Say ves.” ' ; more unscrupulous folk. Probably very
And' what could I say. i few sane men ever are incarcerated, as a
All this Look place while Jim was at the 1 matter of fact. That that outrage is 
back end of the tender taking in water, | easily possible, and that, being in, they 
and when he came uaek to the e.ib Nellie have almost no chance of getting out, is 
was demurely seated upon my seat I : but one more condemnation of our pres- 
gave him the hint to keep mum, and pull- eat loose aud foolish system.
Ing open the throttle, away we started ou Since insanity is otteu a dangerous and 
our wild night ride. ! always a difficult tiling to deal with, it is,
How the old Ariel flew over the iron perhaps, inevitable that the umler-keep- 
parallels! Accustomed as I was to the I ers ol' mad-bousos should sometimes be 
noble engine, yet 1 sometimes quaked! Who have simply brought their inus- 
with sudden terror,aud shut utlthesteam, j c''e t0 lbe best market. No ignorant hire- 
1 was thinking of Nellie then, aud life ling will have the patient tenderness of
An e c d o te  o f  L o rd  P a m . —The la te  
Lord Palmerston, likeRnost men who have 
become famous in literature or politics, 
was a capital raconfeur.and enjoyed keen­
ly the telling of a good anecdote. Lord 
Shaftesbury, one of the most philanthrop­
ic men of England, married Lady Palmers­
ton’s oldest daughter by Earl Cowper, her 
first husband. Lord Paimerstou was 
never weary of telling stories about his 
sou-in-law, whose religions zeal be did 
not much believe in or care for; and Lord 
Shaftesbury always took them iu good 
part. Many years ago Lord P. called 
a t o s s  the table to Lord John Russell, 
who sat reading a newspaper at the ‘ • Gar­
rick :”
“ Russell, have you read Tony’s” (the 
nickname by which he always designated 
the Earl of Shaftesbury, whose name is 
Anthony Ashley Cowper) “ speech last 
night before the parsons and paupers at 
Exeter Hall?”
I have not, my lord,’’ replied Lord 
John, whose priggishness never permits 
him to treat or address any person famil­
iarly.
Well, read it. It’s devilish good, and 
the examination of the children at the 
close, I am told, was better still.”
“ How so ?”
“ Tony was asking the children a vari­
ety of questions of a Scriptural nature, 
to which he had recejved very satisfatory 
answers. Just as he was concluding, he 
addressed a girl somewhat older than the 
rest, and among things inquired, ‘ who 
made your vile body?’ ‘ Please ray 
lord,’ responded the unsophisticated girl, 
• Betsey Jones made my body, but I made 
th e  skirt myself!’”—E d it o r ’s D r a w e r , 
iu Harper's M agaxine f u r  November.
fire, and eagerly scanning the prisoner 
countenance to see what effect his words 
had made, “ now’s a good time to try it 
on. Y'ott ain’t likely to have your mind 
distracted by anything else for an hour 
or tw o; besides, in case of any acci­
dent befalling you soon, you’d find the 
results of repentance very handy.” 
“ Think so, do yer?” growled the 
prisoner, trying to rest himself by 
throwing his bound hands over his 
knees. “ Wish 'twould soften these 
infernal strips of bark around my wrists 
—I’d try it, mighty sudden.”
“ ’Twon’t do it," said the Squire, 
with a glance of philosophic satisfac­
tion at tbe extempore handcuffs. 
“ They’re like a man’s sins,—soft and 
easy at first, hut hurt when they get 
old, and commence to get a good tight 
grip on you. D’ye see?—Its onlv—” 
The Squire suddenly looked across the 
prisoner’s head at Hoxford,—“ it’s only 
justice.”
The collegian groaned and closed his 
eyes. He had been glad when the ap­
pearance of Fete put an end to the 
discussion during the afternoon, for ho 
had grown very weary of it. Now the 
idea of having it revived was sitnplv 
dreadful. Happily, the prisoner came 
to his rescue, and said, with a snarl,— 
“ Oh yes— I see. S’pose yer think 
yer doin’ me a kindness now, badgerin’ 
me ’bout my sins. Think I’ll go to the 
devil if they hang me now,don’t yer? ” 
“ I’m afraid you will,” said tiie Squire 
with a dubious shake of the head.
“ An’ that’s what yottr prospecting 
around tny soul for, eh ?”
lather pitieth his children,’ you 
know, Squire,—eh?”
The Squire glared at the Englishman 
a moment, then he stooped and pressed 
his hand; a moment later Moonlight 
and his father were lost in the dark­
ness.
There was considerable indignation 
in the camp att hour or two afterwards, 
when a deputation of citizens called to 
conduct the prisoner before the tribunal 
which had been extemporized. But 
when Hoxford, who had uotbeen asleep 
at all, detailed the whole scene, the en­
tire camp came as near as possible to 
compounding felony by drinking good 
luck to the pair.— Old and New .
M 1' E L O T E H  E N T .
“ Jim, you may take her into the house 
to-night.”
The “ her” referred to was the Ariel, 
one of the staunchest, fastest passenger 
engines that ever “ jerked a train,” and 
Jim  was my stoker.
“ All right, Jack,” he answered, as I 
stepped down from the cab and started 
toward the town.
It was just dark, of a cold, stormy No­
vember day, and if ever there was a hap­
py man, it was myself, Jack Everett, 
seated ten minutes later, iu the warm 
dining room, with plenty of time, and a 
steaming supper at my command. But 
tiiis happiness was too great to be last­
ing. I was but half through my on­
slaught on mine host’s cuisine, when my 
stoker, the best fellow in the world, only 
a little wild at times, came rushing into 
the room.
“ I’ll he blowcd if I ain’t half a mind 
to let you finish the job,” said he. “ i’d 
give a half-dollar if 1 could
never seemed so sweet before. Then as 
the speed slackened, 1 would give my no­
ble steed the rein again, ami true to the 
touch, she would leap ahead like a thing 
of life—past houses, villages aud towns, 
seen ahead lor a second, and then far be­
hind us. All the while I stood by Nellie 
with one hand ou the throttle and the 
other on the reversing leyer, peering 
ahead on the track illumiuated by the 
Ariel’s headlight.
i  dared not look at Nellie, for our lives 
depended on my vigilance. 1 knew not 
when 1 might overtake the tra in ; so 1 
stood with her so near me, yet too far 
from me. Sometimes I spoke to her, and 
she would put her lips to my ear to reply. 
Again the little hand would clasp my arm 
as 1 sped over some rough pieces of the 
road that threatened to shake the iron 
monster to pieces, hut a word would re­
assure her.
At length, in turning a curve, I saw the 
red light on Ihe rear of the express and 
so suddenly, that had I not been on guard 
j there would have been one less passenge: 
j coach on the road; and who can tell 
where Jack Everett would have been? 
j But i was prepared aud there was no 
! danger.
I My whistle was recognized, for there 
was not another like it ou the road ; and 
no doubt wondering what sent the Ariel 
after them, they stopped for me.
“ Well, I’m beat,” exclaimed Charlie 
Adams, the conductor. “ What’s in the 
wind now. Jack ?”
For reply 1 gave him the letter.
“ W-fi e-w! Here Jack, see what you 
make of it.”
“ C o n d u c t o r  A d a m s ,—My daughter, 
Nellie Maylord, is limning away from her 
home. 1 have reason to believe she is ou 
yonr train. Send her back to me on the 
Ariel, in charge of Everett. Use force if 
necessary. J o h n  J I a y l o u d .”
I think I gave a longer and more etn- 
j photic whistle than Charlie.
I “ fh .Teis something at the bottom ot 
ithis,” said I.
j “ Exactly, Jack; and if she were on 
ray train, I would not use force to send 
her hack to the old,hunks—nary a bit. I 
■would rather take her the other way and 
! keep mum.”
i “ Then, Charlie, I’ll put her aboard 
your train and send her along. She is in 
my cab now.”
' Charlie gave vent to an expression more 
forcible than elegant, and after I told him 
how I came to have Nellie there, he 
! wrote on the hack of John Maylord’s let­
ter:
loving kindled town 
vagaries of lunacy.
And there is no doubt that both the 
quiet and the threatening inmates of large 
hospitals must frequently sutler bodily 
abuse. That they should possess the safe­
guard of immediate and free complaint 
to the authorities would seem the sim­
plest dictate ot common sense. But it is 
just announced from Belgium, as a re­
markable instance of improvement iu the 
treatment of the insane, which indeed it 
i>, that letter-boxes have been placed in 
all the lunatic asylums of that kingdom. 
These letter-boxes, while accessible to 
each inmate, can be opened only by the 
directors living outside the walls. Once 
a week the letters are taken up, all com- 
pluints made to the authorities are 
thoroughly examined, and documents ad­
dressed to relatives and friends duly for­
warded. The very liberty to find fault 
without fear of punishment has already 
increased the sell-control and the good 
temper of the patients.
This innovation is only one of the wise 
methods which we ought to borrow from 
Belgium. That country, from time im­
memorial, has placed a certain number 
of her insane population among the fam­
ilies of the peasants of the commune ol 
Gheol. With proper safeguards this treat­
ment has paoved successful. What we 
need, however, is an eclectic polity. Dr. 
Jarvis, of Boston, has pointed the way in 
a published report of the Massachusetts 
State Board of Health, lie would adopt 
the good elements of the Gheel plan, of 
the cottage system of Scotland, aud of the 
farm asylum practice of Clermont, in 
France, grafting these upon our present 
inelastic and inadequate hospital system. 
Insanity being, as Oo maintains, not one 
disease Out many, the remedies must be 
equally various.. Some patients should 
he kept at home, others iu families, and 
the majority iu hospitals. But these hos­
pitals should not be monotonous wards of 
dull security. They should comprise 
litany buildings of varying architecture, 
strong, certainly, but as certainly com­
fortable and homelike everywhere, aud 
elegant wherever possible. The grounds 
should bo so ample and attractive as to 
tempt the patients into the healing sun­
shine and beauty. Thus organized there 
can be no doubt that our insane hospitals 
would really become remedial.
The most awtul calamity of existence 
seems to us to be insanity. Beside it, 
death itself is a merciful aud tender allot­
ment. To withhold from it a single 
| chance of cure is to be guilty of dire
. ;e>-------------------- ------------- at like that.”
Jes so, said the Squire. “ Some: And be stood hack and gazed with ad-
folks might say, ‘ Am 1 ray brother’s 1 miration at my display of talent for eat- 
I am ’ and I want to illS when hungry.
Come, come, what’s u p ? ” I asked,
regular denizens of the cam p; and al­
though his lame hail spread up and I keeper?’ 1 say 
down the creek, the only P itt’s Gulch-j save you.”
ites who had seen hiui were lame F e te .' « T!,„„ „ „  i__ , , , „ uumi . . .
whose mules he had stolen an 1 old • . 1 Fnt rae I005*®1 a,,('  'ct 1110 K°> paring to follow up the success with the
, ................ ..........,'V „  08 ,, , 7  stolen, aud old 8atd the prisoner, in a low but very fierce other half.
eyes, though entirely devoid of lerbeity ,; “ ,lls, ,wll0se ,llask ‘le >*«* snatched, tone. “  I t’ll take a good deal of time “  Good heavens. Jack ! how often do 
gleamed very brightly, while the defiant , prisoner did not seem at all proud to repent ()f a]| i ’ve g0t to be sorry for y°u oat ?” he asked, but v. 
pose of Ins whole frame, as he leaned ° f his reputation, for even the most iu-j If you b(, brother’s keeper' whv me time to reply, he added:
uti don’t yer give his soul a chance? I t ’s T.lightly ou his long-hundled shovel,J,o Gustrious staring towards 
s tro D g ly  affected Gamboge, the ensue- "*lere llis faCl5 t-bould bav
tbe place
bolding up the half of a biscuit, and pre-
ithout giving 
ppw, for old
h av e  b ee n  w as „ n  - L, T ........  V. .........M ay lo rd  is  d ow n  to Lite »: d ib it sw e a rin g
cessfoi-arus1 that the la tte r  h r ^ j y « . £  by a full view of tbe b ^ h e r l y l ^  
drew forth a stumpy pencil aud an old ” "“ • got, you’d let me loose, instead of I Maylord was the superintendent, and
Midway between C— and A—, cruelty. And uo man is tree from this 
Nov 12 12 fiO at ni"ht. charge whose influence does not go to 
J ohn Maylord.’ Esq.,—The Ariel has strengthen the publicopiniou which shall 
overtaken me, and 1 have your ooinmuni- insist on the application ot comtnov sense 
catiou. Miss Nellie Maylord is not oil to the state's guardianship rc the lu-
uiy traiu, nor has she been on this trip. sane.  --____  ____
C h a r l e s  A d a m s . , , T
“ There, Jack, that does not tell him -  “t i d i n g  school w the
that she will he oa. Now let us hustle or writes honK, l lease send me a good
I shall not make time. ” traI>t0 “»*<* woodchuck aud a piece ot carpet
The transfer was quickly made, hut not to say iny prayers
F o r ty - th ir d  Conyrcas.
The 4 i Congress commenced its firet 
session Monday. The Senate was called 
to order by Vice-President Wilson. Sen­
ator-elect Crozier of Kansas was sworn 
in. The resignations of Senator Casser- 
iy of California and Chaplain Newman 
were received. A large number of bills 
and resolutions were presented, among 
which were,—providing for the repeal of 
the involuntary section of the bankrupt 
law; amending tile constitution to pro­
vide for direct elections of President and 
the provoking Senators; to provide lor free hanking 
and resumption of specie payments, fix­
ing the pay of Congressmen at $.‘iOU(j and 
actual traveling expenses and $200 per 
auuuin for postage; authorizing com­
pound interest notes instead of legal 
tenders.
On account of the lateness of the hour 
the Senate adjourned without receiving 
the President’s message. The House was 
called to order by the clerk, and after the 
usual routine business was transacted, 
James G. Blaine was elected Speaker; 
Edward McPherson, clerk; N, G. Ord- 
way, sergeant-at-arms; O. S. Buxton, 
doorkeeper; A. J.Sherwood, postmaster; 
Rev. J. G. Butler, chaplain. After a 
long discussion Mr. Cannon was sworn 
in as a delegate from Utah. Several con­
tested election eases were referred or 
discussed without action. Mr. Hale of 
Maine gave notice that he would to-mor­
row introduce aud press to au early pas­
sage a bill repealing tbe increase of the 
salary law.
In the Senate Tuesday, Mr. Sumner 
moved that his supplementary civil rights 
bill be taken up, but after a discussion the 
Senate rulused. Several bills were intro­
duced. including one providing for free 
banking, by which national banks may 
themselves determine the amount of 
United States money they will keep ou 
hand, but they shall redeem their circu­
lating notes on demand, with coin, legal 
tenders or United States interest bearing 
rates at par. The President’s message 
was read and ordered printed. In the 
House, several members gave notice that 
they would introduce bill to change the 
rate of compensation of Senatofs, Rep­
resentatives and delegates; to repeal the 
bankruptcy laws; a civil rights bill; an 
amendment to tbe constitution relative 
to increasing compensation to Senators 
and Representatives, which shall not take 
place until after an election of Represen­
tatives intervenes. A long discussion cu- 
stted upon the udmision of the Louisiana 
Representatives, at the end of which 
Svpher and Sheldon were sworn in, 
Pinchbeck’s case not being disposed of. 
The President’s message was read.
In the Senate Wednesday. Senator Mor­
rill of Vermont made an earnest appeal 
to Congress to tako steps toward a re­
sumption of specio payment. In the 
House, the time was occupied in discus­
sing the Louisiana contested cases. Mr. 
Smith from the fourth district was sworn 
in, and the whole matter was referred to 
the Committee on Elections.
In the Senate, Thursday, the bill for 
resumption of the loan of 1858 was 
passed. The credentials of the Louis­
iana members were referred to the Com­
mittee on eloetions. In the House, alter 
a sharp discussion, the subject of the sal­
ary law was referred to a committee wicii 
power to report at any time.
— One of the Japanese students atY'alowas 
acuosteil by a green sophomore the other day 
: with. “ What’s your name?” The gentleman
i from Japan answered politely, giviug bis aur
without some re"ret u» Iny part, and I —Couuc do Chambord’s unlucky letter re- uame. “ Oh,” rejoined the would-be witty 
started buck. ° mlndaoueof the saying of Martiu Van Uuren, questioner, “ Y'ou heathen don’t have but one
On my Jiecurn John Maylord was wait- that be would rather tuunel fifty miles to hold ji™ea ” waa’t'he'repBa ^  nam,) °f
jog tor tne. an interview with a person thuu to write him a ' L T',10 lcltc r s o, U, according to the Pitts-
“jWbere is she?” he asked, jumping letter. , ; burgh Commercial, ought to be expunged from
into the cab. —A New York paper says Hartz, the magi- every man’s busings alphabet. A capital idea;
I digued ignorance and handed him cian, will pass his empty hand through the air 
the letter. and show it full of silver. He ought to teach 1G commence the expunging at once.—Roches-
Soine prodigious oaths escaped from that trick to the Secretary of the Treasury. ter Democrat.
ft
^etiilaud teettc,
T h u r s 'la jt  D ecem b er , I I , 1873.
Spec ia l Notice.
We shall seud out, within the next two weeks. 
Dills to all our subscribers who are indebted for a 
year’s subscription (or more) to the Gazette, and trust 
that our req u e s t for payment will meet w ith a prompt 
These items of account are small in theni- 
an aggregate of probably at least 
due for subscriptions alone, is of no small con 
queuce to us at this time, and we hope that tin* -, 
against whom the separate items ot this sum to n- 
a re  charged, will speedily enable us to “  wipe out me 
score "  Those Indebted to us for job-work and adver­
tising will also confer a  lavor by enabling us to ca . •» 
the amounts due to the credit side ol their account
u  .v :\.jy could get it? Are there no whether its conductors should not be held 
merchants who would not take double the monl|iy responsible, at the bar of public 
worth of an a^ cle If, by n w ^ l t  i inion jf not befort) the courts. as an
come ill their way? Where is there a i ......... ’
factory that does not to the utmost limit, “ accessory belore the tact” to the abor- 
cheapen its products by “ shoddy ” or its (ions and murders of which this fellow is
the recess of Congress made it necessary 
that I should myself assume the respon­
sibility of a prompt action.
11c concludes by sayiug that it will cost
A bout Tow n.
An I n t e r e st in g  M e e t in g .—Last Sabbatli 
evening the services at the Cedar street Bap-
.■$4,000,000 to  p u t th e  irou-clads in  avu il- tist Church, were of an unusually interesting
responsi
The M oral of' "  B a c k  B a y .”
The Portlaud Press in an article on the 
salary bill af the last Congress says 
“ The principal objection to it is that such 
a measure is untimely, when the exigen­
cies of the government demand the ut­
most economy in expenditure, to increase 
the burden of taxation a million and a 
half dollars; and still more untimely be­
cause the country is entering upon an era 
when there must be a shrinkage in values 
and when $5,001) is equal in its purchas­
ing power to $7,000 iu 18GG, when the 
salary was lixed at the lormer suin '' 
Now, we think the'fVess is wrong in this. 
To our mind the principal objection to it 
was not that it was untimely, but that it 
was dishonest. It was net simply' be­
cause this salary trill was untimeiy'—not 
merely because the people believed Con­
gressmen were sufficiently well paid al­
ready and were averse to increasing their 
compensation, that its passage was greet­
ed with a simultaneous burst ot popular 
iudiguation. What insulted the moial 
sense ol the people and made them justly 
indignant vvas this: These Congressmen 
were elected and accepted their public 
trust when the pay prescribed for mem­
bers of tlie national legislature was $5,000 
per annum. They' served through tlu*ir 
term until the end of the last session, and 
then, by a piece of miserable chicanery, 
iu the closing hours of the 42d Congress, 
they rushed through tlris bill, increasing 
their salaries fifty per cent, and ante­
dating this compensation to run from the 
beginning of the two y ears’ service which 
was then at its close. These men under­
took to serve the nation for $5,000 per 
year, and although they had the constitu­
tional power to alter this compensation, 
yet by serving till the last hours of their 
term of active public duty without exer­
cising this power, they morally covenant­
ed with the people to accept the pay al­
ready established as the recognized equiv­
alent lor their services. Tke moral qual­
ity of their action in voting themselves 
an increase of fifty per cent, as back pay, 
just as they were surrendering their leg­
islative functions, was regarded as pre­
cisely like that of a trusted servant en­
gaged to do a certain work for $2,000, 
and who, being entrusted with the key ol 
his master’s strong box and told to go and 
take out the sum due him aud return the 
key,should say, “ because I hold tile key of 
the treasure chest I will defraud my mas­
ter, and take $3,000 instead of $2,000,” 
and act accordingly. The people regard­
ed this appropriation of back pay as a 
moral fraud, a breach ol implied trust, a 
dishonest trick, a swindle, and discard­
ing all sophistries aud .....  ’ ,  !-
tueuts iu its justification, they unhesita­
tingly branded it as such. They felt the 
inherent dishonesty of the act, by what­
ever name it might he called, aud the ob­
noxious action is sure to lie repealed—or 
a considerable batch of ambitions poii- 
tieious are sure to be defeated at the next 
election. The people mean to see “ a 
square deal ” in this matter.
The manner of the passage of the ob­
noxious law was iu keeping with the dis­
honesty of its retrospective application. 
It was tacked on with oth6r measures 
and rushed through on the very “ heel ” 
of tlie session—by’ which means its ad­
vocates hoped to get it through by the 
votes of those who would not hazard the 
defeat of necessary legislation by throw­
ing themselves into the breach against it, 
and also afforded a convenient shelter for 
those who hadn't the moral courage to 
refuse to vote the extra $5,000 into their 
pockets, hut wouldn't be willing to own 
before Iheir constituents that they “ did it 
on purpose.*' Aud this is not all. One 
reason urged for the increase was that 
it was in lieu o f the perquisite taken away 
from  Congressmen bg the repeal o f  the 
franking  privilege. Now such an argu­
ment was both a humiliating confession 
and a lie—a confession that Congressmen 
couldn't give up a privilege whose repeal 
the country demanded, without voting 
themselves a cash equivalent for it; and 
a lie, because the repeal of the franking 
privilege did not take effect till July 1, 
ls7:i—the members of the 42d Congress 
had enjoyed it through their term of of­
fice, and now they proposed to vote them­
selves two years’ “ hick pay ” to compen­
sate them for the loss of this privilege— 
bg their successors! They wanted to 
“ have their cake and cat it too.” And 
now we hear that a determined effort is 
to he made to restore the franking privi­
lege aud a special despatch to the I f .  Y. 
Evening Cost says that “ many promi­
nent Republicans say that they are not 
•willing to vote to repeal the Salary law 
passed last session, without having a 
franking privilege accorded to them, and 
a reduction of salaries will in all prob­
ability be followed by a re-cuactment of 
♦•he franking privilege.” Here we have 
4bc. same story—Congressmen will not 
vote lor a <“a*sure which takes money 
mu ni'tl.oir botkeu on one side, unless
other! Can the st.:'“ln of Congressional 
Integrity rise to no high'ef leve* ;hau this? 
Let the people demand thav H shall!
But there is auother aspect o f  this “  sai- 
ary grab” question, viz,: that the stand­
ard of official honesty aud financial in­
tegrity of our Congressmen will pretty 
accurately, reflect the moral tone pervad­
ing the business circles of their constitu­
ency—that the stream cannot rise higher 
than its fountain, aud therefore if we 
want thoroughly honest Representatives 
they must coine from a thoroughly honest 
people. The Pics. in the article above 
referred to says:
"Take any of our business communi­
ties, how many uieu, having the power to 
do so, would resist the temptation to in­
crease (heir salaries, particularly when 
the year’s end found their expenditures 
larger than their incomes? liow many 
would reject back pay, could they get, it 
by tbeir own action after agreeing to take 
a smaller sum ? How many landlords an 
there who would not take $500 for $f
equivalent? How can the grocer who 
sells seven-eighths of a pound of tea ami 
one-eighth of brown paper for an honest 
sixteen ounce pound, or the dry goods 
dealer who mingles fiction and fact about 
the quality, or forgets that thirty-three or 
thirty-five inches is not so good a yard lor 
the purchaser as the three feet standard, 
or the constituents who are oblivious 
about weights and measures, qualities 
and quantities in general—how can these 
men denounce their Congressmen on high 
moral grounds?”
And it may he added, can those people 
or institutions complain of the action ol 
Congressmen in voLing themselves” hack 
pay ” who are willing to lake the price ol 
Congressional dishonor lor religious or 
educational or charitable purposes? If 
any Congressman could not honestly take 
bis •• back pay,” he certainly could not 
honestly give it away. No inau can hon­
estly bestow what is not rightfully his 
own,and we honor the ready and vigorous 
honesty of that Western clergyman who 
on being ofi'ered a donation of $500 out 
of the “ back pay" ol" the Representative 
for his district toward the building of a 
new church, promptly declined with tlie 
information that he “ was not a receiver 
of stolen goods!” But though the princi­
ple that Congress will reflect the moral 
lone of its constituency is doubtless cor­
rect in the main, it is nevertheless true 
that the instinct of honesty and of public 
honor and public justice was stronger 
among the people at the time ol tlie pas­
sage of this salary bill than inCongress— 
for while a majority was found in Con­
gress to vote the “ hack pay,” it was 
quickly seen (hat the act was condemned 
by an overwhelming majority of the peo­
ple. But the stream in Congress is ris­
ing to the bight demanded by the pressure 
at its source among the people and the 
obnoxious legislation will be rescinded.
try A gallaut American naval ollicer 
in conversation with an Kngltsh lady re­
cently, asked her if she did not feel some 
sensitiveness iu taking part in the com­
ing “ Centennial Tea Party.” “ Not at 
all," she replied; “ she believed in the 
triumph of right, but did feel sensitive 
that she should be classed with idiots and 
paupers, and he taxed without the right of 
representation.” At which the gallant 
ollicer decided she had tlie better of the ar­
gument. The lady suggests that there lie 
a tableau presented,not of the “Tea Parly” 
iu Boston, hut of the women of to-day, 
manacled by their husbands, sous and 
brothers, aud a tax collector holding a 
tax-bill iu one hand aud taking tbeir mon­
ey from them with the other; and the 
Goddess of Liberty standing with a drawn 
sword on which is inscribed in large let­
ters, “ Representation or no Taxation, 
and Equal'Rights.” Ladies, when shall 
we have our Tea Party?
So far our lady friend, to which wc add 
that while we agree with this lady that 
the privilege and duty of the ballot should 
be extended to women, we do not believe 
that it is a ease iu which tlie men are a 
baud of hard-hearted oppressors, and we 
ihink the cause is injured when the issue 
is joined in that way. We don’t like to 
hear people talk about “ the cause of wo­
man" aud “ liie woman movement” us il 
ic were a sort of insuriection of tlie fe­
male half of society against the male half. 
We believe iu the mutual and reciprocal 
rights and duties of men and women, in 
which each arc alike interested, and in 
the true and full knowledge and observ­
ance and appreciation of which each find 
their highest good. Men deny, or rather 
omit to give, the right of suffrage to wo­
men from conservatism—because tlie re­
striction of the ballot to the male is the 
established order of political society. If 
they are tyrants and oppressors in this, 
they have for a longtime been so without 
nowing il, and without one iu a hun­
dred of tlie oppressed party ever finding 
out how badly they have been treated. 
Tell the intelligent, kind, loving, careful 
and provident husband of a good aud 
wise woman and tlie father of bright and 
cultivated young lady daughters, that he 
is an oppressor aud a tyrant to these 
members of his family, because he exer­
cises the right of suffrage and they do 
not, and he will laugh at you, if he is not 
too polite. 11c will think you a fool, or 
at least one whose zeal outruns his dis­
cretion; for he knows that the rights and 
happiness of the members of his own 
household are dearer to lii.u than they 
can be to any public protestant against 
womau's wrongs. But attempt to show 
him that the political constitution of so­
ciety which deprives one-kulfits members 
of the right ol' suffrage, and to which not 
only he and a majority of other intelligent 
men, hut the majority of intelligent wo­
men also, assent, is wrong and unjust, 
and he will listen to you. The cause of 
free suffrage without distinction of sex 
has perhaps suffered as much from the 
follies which have wounded il in the house 
of its triends, as from any other cause. 
Ofoue thing the advocates of female suf­
frage may he sure and console themselves 
therewith—namely, that when a majority 
of intelligent women desire to exercise 
the right to vote no power can prevent 
their doings. Not that the advocates of 
the cause ought to wait for this, nor that 
men, upon whom the responsibility resls, 
should wait to confer the ballot upon 
women until women generally ask for 
it. Let the claims of woman suffrage he 
presented, and let men and women he 
educated to recognize its justice and 
beneficence, but the less talk there is 
made about tyranny and oppression the 
better it will he for the argument.
rST “ Dr.” C. II. Sholes, a noted Boston 
quack gnrl abortionist, who bus been 
charged by coroner’s juries with causing 
the death of three women at different 
times in the last ten years (the last case 
j'eC'ljrring in May of this year), was ar- 
reste 1 |H ^ ew Hampshire a few days since 
and brou to Boston wbqre he has been 
held to answc"*' foT his crimes' ThU fel' 
low, Sholes, has be.*50 engage£ *“ llls UCr 
furious business in Bost>?tf K>r many';vears 
and was first
g u i l t y - ____ ___________
Yesterday the City Marshal made a 
tour of the hotels, and ordered the bars 
to he closed on Sunday night. Can it he 
that there are open bars in Portland ?— 
Portland Press o f  Monday.
The valor and efficiency of the Port­
land City Marshal seems to have been as 
great as that of the Irish soldier who 
when asked by his lieutenant what he 
hud done to help win a victory replied, 
“ Faith, sir, I walked bowldly up to one 
uv the iuemy aud cut oil his fut!” Il is 
certainly the latest refinement of official 
vigilance to go to offenders who are al­
lowed to violate the law through all the 
week and ask them to desist “ on Sunday 
night"! _______
P o r ty -T h ird  Congress.
In the Senate Monday, numerous bills 
were introduced and referred. Mr. 
Wright of Iowa made a long speech in 
favor of his hill repealing the salary law. 
iu accordance with his request, his hill 
was referred to the Civil Service Commit­
tee. James 11. Young was elected ex­
ecutive clerk and the Rev. Mr. Sunder­
land chaplain. In tlie house of represen­
tative much new business was introduced, 
embracing a general amnesty bill, remov­
ing all disabilities imposed and remaining 
on any person by the lid section of the 
14th article of the amendments, and sub­
stituting for the iron clad oath a modified 
oatli now administered to persons from 
whom disabilities have been removed, 
was passed 141 to 29. Majority and mi­
nority bills were reported from the spe­
cial committee on the repeal of the salary 
hill, and several amendments were of­
fered. It caused a long debate, and tile 
next day was assigned for its further dis­
cussion.
In the United States Seuate Tuesday, 
considerable more now business was in­
troduced, including a bill by Mr. Morrill 
of Vermont, providing lor the resumption 
of specie payments aud for free banking. 
Mr. Buckingham of Connecticut briefly 
explained his financial hill. Vice-Presi­
dent Wilson gave notice of his intention 
to bo absent several weeks. Consequent­
ly caucuses were held, the republicans 
nominating Mr. Carpenter and the demo 
erats Mr. Thurman lor president jirotem. 
in the House of Representatives Mr 
Dawes reported from the committee on 
ways and means tlie hill lor the redeinp 
tion of the loan of 1858, which was passed 
after discussion, in an amended form, 
file discussion on the salary hill was 
opened and continued at considerable 
length, but no vote was taken.
D om estic.
V a r io u s  M n ttrr%
Despatches from Ohio, Indiana, Michi­
gan, Illinois, and Canada bring accounts 
of serious damage by a great gale las 
Wednesday night,which unroofed church­
es and railway stations, blew down 
houses, walls and fences,damaged steam­
ers on the rivers, and caused other des 
truetivo results.—California has had a 
very severe snow storm.—Albert Yates 
master of the schooner Delia O. Yates, of 
Portland, Me., with three of her crew, are 
under arrest in Boston for savagely Heat­
ing R.E. Brown and Win. Murray belong­
ing to the Portland schooner Maine. 
Brown hud his skull fractured and shoul­
der dislocated and is not expected to live. 
Bishop Annitage of Wisconsin, died in 
New York Sunday morning, iu St. Luke’s 
Hospital, Bishop Annitage was lor years 
rector of the Episcopal church in Augus­
ta, and married a daughter of Allen Lom­
bard, Esq. Two men were killed and 
two severely wounded by the fall ol a
ir iu a shale of the llauey Coal Com­
pany’s mine near Audeuried, Pa., on 
Saturday moruiug.—The congressional 
committee on the repeal of the salary hill 
ed upon a bill Saturday restoring (he 
old rate ol pay, excepting iu the case of 
the judges aud the President, and legaliz­
ing repayments to tne Treasury,—Judge 
Underwood of the U. S. district court for 
Virginia, died iu Washington Sunday 
night.—Prof. Agassiz is seriously ill at 
his residence in Cambridge.—Great activ­
ity continues at the Charlestown Navy 
Yard. The Fraukliu will he ready for 
sea in a few days, it will require 3G4 
seamen to man her, and drafts are ex­
pected in a day or two from New York 
and Portsmouth to supply the requisite 
number. The Brooklyn will also require 
some 400 seamen when shs is ready for 
sea, which will be about the first of Jan­
uary.—.Manchester, N. Il , elected a Dem­
ocratic Mayor on Tuesday, and in Wor­
cester, Mass., the citizens’ ticket pre­
vailed over the Republican nominee.— 
The landing of the English Atlantic tele­
graph Cable will he at Shaw’s Point, Rye 
Beach^—G. C. Lougley was instantly 
killed at Epping, N. II., Tuesday, by the 
sudden fall of a large stone upon one end 
of a crowbar iu his hands, knocking the 
other end up, and striking him under the 
chin with such force as to throw him into 
the air quite a distance.
B o sto n  m o t i o n .
The municipal election on Tuesday was 
run regardless of party.- The successful 
candidate lor Mayor, Samuel C. Cobh, 
Dem., being on all the tickets, except the 
strait prohibition, as was also the name 
of Joseph Smith for Street Commissioner. 
There was hut small opposition to the 
election of either. Several ticKets were 
presented for Aldermen, each showing a 
fair representation ol Republicans and 
Democrats. Aside from purely local 
questious the citizens generally manifest­
ed little interest iu tile result.
The following is the vote for Mayor:— 
Cobh, 10,191; Cushing, Prohibitionist, 
5Gt> The Board of Aldermen elected 
consists of Messrs. Brooks, Stebbius, 
Clark, Bowers. Harris, Hall, Prescott, 
Bigelow, Emery, Worthington, 1’eLers, 
Cutter, nine of whom were on the Me­
chanics’ Hall ticket. Four ladies were 
elected on the school hoard: Abbie W. 
May, ward G: Ann Adeline Bodger, ward 
9; Lucrctia Crocker, ward 11; Lucia M. 
Peabody, ward 14.
M y s tc r io u s  M u r d e r  in  J to ston .
At half-past 10 o’clock last Friday night 
a family living on Columbia street, in 
the Dorchester district, heard groans and 
rushing out, saw a man bending over the 
prostrate body of a woman on the other 
side of the street. The man tied, and the 
woman was found to have been brutally 
beaten upon the head with a piece of a 
wagon shaft and died in a very short 
time. The victim was found to oe Brid­
get Landergin, a woman of good charac­
ter who had been living lor nine years as 
a domestic iu a family on Bellevue street. 
The motive for tlie crime is unknown, 
and strong efforts are being made to dis­
cover the murderer.
C ull f o r  a  N a v a l A p p r o p r ia t io n .
The Secretary of the Navy on Monday 
sent the following letter to the Speaker 
of the House ol' Representatives, which 
was referred to the Committee on Ap­
propriations:
“ Under the circumstances of the pres­
ent emergency, t am compelled to ask 
that a special appropriation be made to 
cover the expenses of putting the irou- 
clads and cruising navy of the United 
States iu condition for immediate and ue- 
serviee. I have taken measures to
able condition, and $1,000,000 to build 
the contemplated monitors.’
F oreign .
nts o f  L i f e  a n il  Vessels.
Pout Elgin, Ca., Dee. 6.—Capt. Bar­
rett of the barge Guiding Star, with a crew 
of seven men, arrived here to-day in a 
yawl boat with their l'eet badly frozen.
They left the barge about nine miles out 
in a disabled condition. She was laden 
with 24,000 bushels of wheat from Mil­
waukee to Sarnia, and was iu tow of the 
propellor City of Detroit, which wus la- 
deu with 8,000 bushels of wheat, the bal­
ance of her cargo being freight. The 
^alc struck them this morning, when they 
cut the barge loose aud about 7 o'clock the 
City of Detroit sank iu Saginaw Bay.
Capt. Barrett saved three of the crew ot 
the propellor iu a yawl, and one man was 
seen in auother boat. It is feared the 
rest ot the crew went down with the pro­
peller.
V a rio u s  M a tters .
It is reported that Minister Sickles 
tendered his resignation last Saturday on 
account of disagreement about the Span­
ish complications.—The Castelar govern­
ment has not asked for any change of tlie 
terms of the protocol as to the surrender 
of the Virginius, and a Washington des­
patch of the 7til says that it can now he 
asserted that the Virginius will be de­
livered to one of our naval voxels within 
the next ten days at some Cuban port, iu 
open day, and the surviving passengers 
aud crew will be transferred to an United 
States ship at Santiago do Cuba iu an 
equally open manner.—The Cuban tire- 
aters are cooling down and the opposi­
tion to the delivery of the Virginius is 
decreasing.— A Halifax despatch says 
that advices of a burning vessel near 
Prince Edwards Island leads to the con­
clusion that it must have been the miss­
ing steamer, Piotou. with all her crew, 
foe Pictou was bound to Newfoundland.
T he  V ir g in iu s  Crew .
U. S. naval officers at Santiago do Cuba 
report officially that the number of men 
captured on tlio Virginius was 155; of 
tliis number 32 were executed. Of the 
103 survivors, II are native or natural­
ized Americans. The remainder are of 
various nationalities.
T he  O cean A cc id en t—S ta te m e n t o f  th e  C ap­
ta in  o f  th e  L och  J-Jarn.
L o n d o n , Dec. 7 .—The crew of the 
Loch Earn which ran into and sank the 
Ville du Havre, have arrived at Ply­
mouth. They were brought into port by 
the British Queen, which took them oif 
the Loch Earn on the 2‘Jth ult., at which 
time she was in a sinking condition. An 
account of the Ville du Havre disaster 
given by tlie rescued crew, represents 
Unit the captain aud second mate of the 
steamer catne on board the Loch Earn 
shortly after the collision, and did not 
assist iu saving any of the passengers 
and that the majority of the French crew 
exhibited lamentable cowardice.
The captain of the Loch Earn makes 
the following statement of the circum­
stances attending the collision with the 
steamer Ville du Havre. After first 
sighting the steamer, and seeing she wu 
coming dangerously near, the captain of 
Loch Earn rang the ship's bell, and ported 
his helm. The helm of the steamer was 
put to starboard, but the steamer came j taimnent at Far' 
light across the Lock E a in's bows. The j niug of the 25th.
kind. An invitation had been extended to the 
Free Will Baptist Sunday School to meet witiv 
the school of the former church, to listen to a 
lecture by the Pastor, Rev. B . F rankliu R at­
tray. The children of the two schools occu­
pied the pews on each side of the broad aisle, 
and a very large audience (occupying other 
available seats. The object of the lecture was 
to awaken a more extensive interest amongst 
Christians, in the Sunday School operations in 
the city.
The services were commenced by a volun­
tary Anthem from a choir; “  O, be joyful in
Jo in t Standing Committee on F ire D epart­
ment reported that “  H. G. Bird Engine Co.’ 
had made a proposition to pay the city §700 
for Dirigo Engine and appurtenances—§400 
down and the balance before March 1, 1874, 
and recommended that the City Council accept 
the proposition. A ccepted.
Report of special committee on construction 
of Engine House in W ard 7 reported, subm it­
ting bills for same. Accepted.
The following joint orders were passed :
Order authorizing Chief Engineer of Fire 
Departm ent to sell Dirigo Engine and appara- 
ters to “  H. G. Bird Engine Co,,” as per report 
of Committee.
Order iustructing Mayor to draw his orders 
for settlement of bills for construction of en-
We learn that there will be » cottven- T l i i r lV  V e a r n ! E T iier ie n r ix ir - in  
tion ot the Catholic Total Abstinence *  1 l y  M P C r ie n ie o la i l
Societies ol'this State in Bangor, about ,,IU  ‘'U lS C .
tlie first of January, to form a State M r **. W i n . i o . . -.  s „ o i h n i c  S j r o p  Ik i b e
U n io n  , i . r c c r i p l i o n  „ l  one at tin-1,■—t K.limit: Physicians
I and Nurses in the United States, and has been used 
for thirty years with never failing safety and succe.
the Lord,” which was rendered in a masterly gine house in W ard 7.
style. The speaker took for his text, “  F ro  ve 
all things ; hold fast that which is good,”  I . 
Thess. 5 :2 1 , an d  lor the space of one hour 
held the closest attention of every one present; 
even the little children listened as if every word 
was addressed to them. Such a servi ce can­
not fail of accomplishing very beneficial re ­
sults to our whole community. M r. Rattra 
purposes delivering a lecture once in three 
months, in his church for the special benefit ol 
the children and youth of Rockland.
Order instructing Committee on New Streets 
&c.,4to place three street lamps as follows— 
one on Union street, near Methodist church; 
one on W inter street, between Main street and 
the lime k iln s; one on Main street, between 
Summer street and Rankin Block.
Rolls of accounts were passed as fellows :— 
Police Fund, §10.50; Highway Fund, §37.01 ; 
F ire Department, $82.32; Pauper Fund, 
§305.02; Contingent Fund, §125.87.
An order was passed in Common Council
| road, 
i Adjourned.
Methodist Sunday-school is to J directing the municipal officers to call meet- 
have a Christmas T ree and appropriate accom- j ings of the citizens of Rockland, in their sev- 
panying exercises, at the vestry, on Christmas i eral w ard:, to vote “ yes ” or “  no ” upon a 
eve. proposition (the same as heretofore published)
1’ayson Lodge, I. O. of G. T ., give an- to s“ Gsoribe fur stock io the flay & Itiver Rail, 
other of their pleasant social entertainm ents at 
F ratern ity  Hall this eveni ng.
J O ^ T h e  young ladies of Cedar street Bap- j 
tist church and congregation, advertise a Levee 
and Fair for Dec. 23d in Granite Hall.
J tS ^ T h e  Rev. Mr. W ard is giving a series ; 
of Advent Lectures on Sunday afternoons at j 
the Episcopal church. He repeats the sam e ' 
lectures in the evening at Thomast *n. The i 
subject next Sunday is “ The Preparation for sion 
Heaven.”
S u p rem e  J u d ic ia l Court.
K nox  C o u n ty .— D e c e m b e r  T e r m .
, Easiness is lively in Kennebnnkport. 
There are several large ships and other 
vessels in process of building, and two 
steamers lying in the harbor lor repairs.
Nearly all the leading lumber operators 
n the Penobscot are, contrary to the 
eneral expectation, sending crews into 
the woods. Opcralions will, however, 
less in extent than for the last three 
years.
Mr. Charles II. True, a former editor of 
the Portland Evening Star, is supposed 
to have lost his life iiT the accent fire 
which swept over Vermillion, Dakotah 
Territory, lie removed to Vermillion 
some years ago and established himself 
in a firm there. Mr. True is a native of 
Litchfield, in this State.
The directors of the E. Sc N. A, rail­
way ate liking of puttingon the through 
night trim* again, on account of the 
large a: i unt ot travel between Bangor 
and St. John
Notice given that the petition of 
William Lie-; and others, for :i charter 
for a railmed between Bath and Portlaud 
will lie presented to the Legislature of 
Maine a  i ■ next session.
The i r g II. IL Wright oj' Searsport, 
which soled from Bangor last fall with 
lumber Montevideo, and which on its 
return v n age left Sait Cay, Nov. 1st, has 
not beeit \ ard from%am! is now a rnouth 
overdue. Capt. Meyers of Searsport, 
command' her.
The cot {'orators and managers of the 
State Industrial School for Girls, will hold 
an adjourned session on the first Wednes­
day ot January next, at 2 P. M , in the 
office of the State Superintendent of Com­
mon Schools, at Augusta.
A new ship building firm, Messrs. Hor­
ace Perkins & Co., has been formed in 
Belfast! and they have pun based a site 
for a shipyard on the east side of the riv- 
i-riu the cove at the outlet of Goose riv-
by millions of mothers and childreu. from th.* feeble 
ju fan to f one week old to the adult. It corrects acidi- 
by cf the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the 
weld, and Rives rest, health and comfort to mother 
.1 child. \ \  c believe it to be the Best aud Surest 
Remedy in the World iu all cases ot' DYSENTERY 
aud DIARRiHKA I N CHILDREN, whether it arise* 
>m l'eet hi hr or from any other cause. Full direc- 
iii* for using will accompany each bottle. None 
•nuiue unless the lac-simile ol CURTIS & PER ­
KINS is on the outside wrapper. So ld i), all Medi 
e dealers. B4Lly32
Children often look Pale end
M ick
3 othercau.se than having worms in the stomach 
BROWN S VERMIFUGE COMFITS 
will destroy worms without injury to the child, being 
■perfectly W HITE, and free from all coloring or o ther 
injurious iugredieuts usually used iu worm prepara-
New York. 
nl th alers in
« . L&B!j32
J onas C uttin g , J u d g e .
G e o . B. S a w y e r , C l e r k  p ro  ttm .
R e e l  S m it h , S t e n o g r a ph e r .
T he Supreme Judicial Court begun its ses*
Tuesday morning. On account of the
illness of Edwin Rose, E>q., Geo. B. Sawyer, j e r . The A ge say s  th a t  th e y  h a w  p a r tia l-  
WS**The body of Capt. D exter B. Rhoades, 1 Esq., ot W iscasset, was appointed Clerk p ro  concluded  c o n tra c ts  lo r  b u ild in g  tw o 
„ : , .  , rp i r „ . v esse ls  n ex t sea so n ,of the schooner Livonia, who was lost in  the j Tuesday forenoon was spent in calling . .
Ulorm of the 24th u lt., near Pot Hand, w a, r e - j the docket, an J  no case, being ready for trial, L “ '* t  L.h u n .h 1!, V d e r .n o  on e  ball o ’ 
covered by Coroner Gould last week. , court adjourned at noon till Wednesday. Wed- t ,1L> liine  ti u r inir th e  p re s e n t y e a r , and it
I t was found on Wednesday under great I neH(Dy forenoon was also spent in calli ng the j : ex p ected , th a t  he w ill c o n tin u e  h is  la- 
rocks, some of them weighing four tons. M r. j docket and the first case came to trial Wednes- bors for il lim ited  t im e .
Gould employed a large crew of m en an d  se v -I  day afternoon. The list of jurors drawn is as j Tlie re v iv a l in te re s t  s till  c o n tin u e s  in 
oral yokes of cattle to remove these stones. I follows :
rst brought heti'w tbc co u rts ™  o v a * y  Available iron and wooden ship , l''uuo,1L - ( f  „„ " navy In a condition lor nnmudialo
al cnargo in 18G3, “llrlnS : , ' "e ordered all ships of tile va-
of the time since, if we j’o Dot! 'ong y th ir  ------  -------
mistake, bis advertisement has appeare'.'l j vous at Key West. I a
people iu the first boat from the French j i,L. ,iuiv made, 
steamer did not say she was sinking, hut 
the captain of the Loch Earn observing 
that the steamer was settling down, sent 
out iiis boats. Neither the first nor sec­
ond one which arrived shortly afterwards 
bringing tile first and second captains of 
the Ville du Havre attempted to return, 
hut iu spite of the expostulations of the 
crew who were left on hoard of tlie Loch 
Earn, and the threats of her mates to lire 
on them, remained alongside the ship, 
fhe clothing of the French officers, who 
reached the deck of tlie Loch Earn, was 
dry, showing no signs of their having 
heeu iu the water.
Finally, some Englishmen seized and 
manned one of the French boats, and 
went to the rescue of those struggling iu 
the sea. Only one of the French boat’s 
crew assisted in the rescue. The captain 
of the Loch Earn considers the great loss 
of life resulted from the fact that his ves­
sel drifted such a long distance from the 
steamer after the collision, before it was 
possible to shorten sail, and from the 
tardiness of the steamer in showing sig­
nals of distress, and from the misconduct 
of her crew.
They succeeded in getting the body Saturday 
and it was forwarded to this city on Monday. 
T he funeral of Capt. Bhoades took place on 
Tuesday afternoon.
rfj'~  Kev. J .  O. Knowles, of this city, de­
livered a leetnre on “  Manhood of the Race 
iound in Vankeedom ” in the euurso at W iu- 
terport, on Tuesday evening.
{rg**l’ayson Lodge of Good Templars voted 
last Monday evening to invite the several cler­
gymen of the city to deliver eaeii a  temperance 
lecture in his own pulpit during the winter. 
Tlris is a good movement, arid we know all our 
clergymen will cheerfully respond to the invi­
tation! A committee was appointed to confer 
witli tlie clergymen on the subject.
) The Universalis! .Sunday-school pur­
poses to give a pleasant little Christinas enter- 
11 & A uses Halt on the eve- 
4 which announcement will
A P r o m p t  E n g l is h  C a p t a i n . —It is 
rather humiliating for us to learn that an 
English vessel—the man-of-war Niobe— 
was the means of preventing the execu­
tion of the remaining prisoners of the 
Virginius. According to the account 
given iu the New York Times, by an eye­
witness, the massacre was most revolting 
in its atrocity:
Mr. Coffin states that the remainder of 
the passengers, fifty iu number, were to 
be executed on the 7th, hut on the morn­
ing of that day an English man-of-war, 
the Niobe, arrived in port. “ The Cap­
tain, on coming into the harbor, did not 
salute the Spanish forts. He was in his 
boat before his anouor touched the bot­
tom, aud on lauding proceeded straight 
to the Governor’s house, and perempto­
rily' demanded that the executions should 
cease. The Governor at first declared 
that lie had no right to interfere, but the 
captain said that in the absence of an 
American man-of-war lie would take the 
responsibility of protecting American 
citizens, and guarding the honor of the 
American flag. It is said he gave Gener- 
eral Burriel his choice between yielding 
to his demands or having the town bom­
barded, aud the Governor accordingly 
gave way. One of tlie first acls of the 
commander of the Niobe was to compel 
the Spaniards to remove the American 
llag from the place on the deck of the 
Tornado where it had been thrown about 
and trampled upon for days, more like a 
rag than a ilag. He also compelled the 
Governor of Santiago to furnish him with 
five copies of the official proceedings in 
regaril to tlie trials—one for himself, one 
lor his commodore, one for the American 
Governor, one for the British, and the 
remaining one for the American commo­
dore.
Whatever regret may be felt that the 
credit of upholding the rights of our (lag 
was not an Amerieau, yet our heartiest 
praise is due to Hie manly British Cap­
tain who honored his country and human­
ity by his noble conduct.— Huston Globe.
Frank Billings of Camden, a lad of 
about 15 years of age, undertook last Fri­
day, to put a loaded pistol in his pocket, 
when the hammer was caught somehow 
and the charge was exploded, tlie ball 
passing some eight inches through the 
fleshy part of the thigh.
Dr. Ludwig of Portlaud has sued the 
Eastern Railroad for $30,000damages, for 
injuries received, last Winter, at the 
Brackett street crossing in that city.
Mr. E. G. Colby, of Bucksport, raised 
last season on about 1 1-4 acres, 900 bush­
els ot ruta haga turnips—the largest crop 
of turnips ever raised iu that town.
A new Baptist church is being erected 
in South Walerborough, which will eup- 
pl.v a want long felt in that village.
The following changes have been made 
in the Maine postofflees: Win. E. Craw­
ford to he railway post office clerk be­
tween Boston and Portland ; Samuel M. 
Richards transferred to the line between 
Boston and Bangor; Charles C. Paltee to 
he railroad post office clerk between Bos­
on a crimin^.___
most or all ° llot i .' -'M la reach to reudez-
s r a g % : '  i »
in the Boston Herald, along with those of j u° supply and fill up the crews Oi . •- i ___________
a whole brood of other unprincipled ' VCh'^f*  ^ have accumulated materials,. ***nts have been issued Maine citizens 
quacks and swindlers It would be a ’ Provlslous “nU 6uPP'ics for their main- j P a .- A. B. Morrison, Portland, 
i i , . . . ' j tenanco and support and ordinance, am-: as Inflows: '"lions for electro plat-
me s.retch of chanty to suppose the munition and all the weapons of a naval! gold and silver so .. ' """ver,Portland, 
Herald ignorant of the real character o f ' warfare for their use. The circumstances j iug without a battery ; J.e,,.. com-
this class of its patrons and of the lm- i "'M®!1 constrained the Department t®^ Abe tilting chair; J. P, Tuck, Hotuu,. T
moral and criminal nature of their busi-1 "n“bUul f  eX[,un' , ?ined. door secu™r ,md kuy ring; A. " • ,—^ _LlitiLigialIllJutlH£iLAgA'au_aild_to the conn-ILoveiov. Augusta, storm window lusted' 1
5*^ *** Lieut. A. S. iSnow, U. S. N ., of this 
city, reports to-day for duty on board the 
Brooklyn, at the Boston Navy Yard. I t is re­
ported that she will be ready for sea about the 
first of January.
Freparatious for the “  Centennial Tea- 
Party ” and levee in aid of the poor, next week 
nr* going actively forward. The announce- 
u:ont in our advertising columns gives the p rin­
cipal features of the entertainment. The pro­
gramme for the evening gives assurance that 
all will get the worth of their money in the 
matter of amusement alone, while the ch a ri- 
table object of the entertainm ent will ensure a 
most liberal patronage. We predict a crowded 
audience and a grand success.
iL s^ T h e  ladies connected with the commit­
tee for the relief of the poor, in this city, met 
at the residence of Mrs. John S. Case,on Mon 
day evening of this week, and organized a 
permanent society, to be known as “ The Dor­
cas Society ” of Rockland. T he following of­
ficers were chosen:—President, Mrs. A. S. 
R ice; Vice F res’r. Mrs. John S. C ase; Sec­
retary, Mrs. AbLic M. Cochrane; Treasurer, 
Miss Helen M. Torrey. T he society will meet 
one evening in each week, and the next meet­
ing will be held with Mrs. Davis Tillson, on 
Monday evening, Dec. 15th. Young and obi 
are cordially invited to join in the good work, 
which is one deserving of generous encouraj 
m eat by the public. We wish the Society, 
one and all, God speed, working as they will 
with willing hearts und hands, feeling that they 
are doing the M aster’s own work and may claim 
the divine reward which is given to those who 
minister unto the least of his little ones.
The scow Sarah Quinby, lying in the 
cove back of Kimball Block, sunk last T hurs­
day, on account of a plug in her bottom hav­
ing been intentionally or accidentally pulled 
out. A hundred bushels of meal and tw 
rels of Hour, which had been shipped on board 
of her for C la rk ’s Island, were badly damaged, 
and a dog was drowned.
ggjJ^D r. B. Dolles’s lectures next week will 
be given on Wednesday and Thursdty, instead 
of Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, as here­
tofore announced. This arrangement has been 
made in order to accommodate the “  C enten­
nial T ea P arty .”
The Knox County Lodge of Good 
Templars holds it? quarterly session with S ta r­
light Lodge, at Seal Harbor, to-morrow.
Edwin Rose, Esq., Clerk of Courts, 
was seized with paralysis, hist week, affecting 
his right limbs and that entire side of the body. 
He is still suffering from tlie attack, tu t  is re­
ported to be slowly improving, and we trust lie 
may wholly recover. Geo. B. Sawyer. Esq,, 
Clerk of Courts for Lincoln County, takes Mr. 
Rose’s place at the present term  of S. J .  Court.
See the announcem ent of S t. Peter’s 
Day School for young childreu iu our adver­
tising columns.
Since the appearance of the advertise­
ment of the “  Centennial Tea Party ” in the 
Free Press, the ladies have decided to place the 
admission fee at the old popular price of 25 
cents.
fck#3* Don’t fail to read all the new advertise­
ments this week. Blood & Hix present a 
“  prize rebus ” and advertise a rich and at­
tractive stock of W atches, Jew elry, Silver 
W are, etc., for the holidays.—Haines & Burpee 
announce special bargains in clothing. Call 
and see them — C. E. Shaw & Co. offer a  rich 
stock of lamps, glass ware, crockery, vases, 
etc., from which attractive holiday gifts may 
ba selected.—Albert Smith has a full stock ot 
musical instruments and merchandise, and a 
great variety of other attractive goods for the 
holiday trade.—“ Cheap J o h n ” announces a 
special compact with Sai.ta Claus for the bene­
fit of the public.—Purington  has a  new stock 
of jewelry, watches, silver ware, etc., for his 
holiday customers.
C ity  C o u n c il .— The City Council m et on 
Tuesday evening.
In  Board of Aldermen, on complaint of C. 
A. Davis, Ju lia  Anderson, a non-resident of 
Rockland, was adjudged to be insane and was 
ordered to be conveyed to the Insane Hospital.
Reports of Liquor Agent fur Ju ly  and Nov.
"d accepted
FIR9T TRAVERSE JURY.
Randall Albee, Washington.
Ivory W. Baird, Camden.
C. G. Bachelder, Camden.
H. M. Brown, Rockland.
John Bickmore, S t. George.
Marion Cook, Friendship.
Edwin G. Chapman, So, Thomaston.
John A. Clark, So. Thomaston.
Benjamin Clark, St. George.
Jam es Fernald, Rockland.
John Gregory, Rocklan i.
Charles S. Harrington, Thomaston.
SECOND TRAVERSE JURY.
William Hewett, Hope
Lewis Leadbetter, J r ., No. Haven.
.Jos. C. Libby, Rockland.
Amos Leach, W arren.
John W. Martin, Appleton.
Edward T. Nye, W arren.
Edward H . Orbeton, Rockland.
William 11. Overlook, Thomaston.
Judson Payson, Cushing.
John L. Rockwell, Washington.
F . II. Shaw, Camden.
John D . Snow, S t. George.
SUPERNUMERARIES.
Lucius C. Sturr, Thomaston.
Hance II. Shikles, Thomaston.
Otis Tolman, J r . ,  Camden.
Cornelius Doherty, vs. John Whalen 
Assumpsit on account for §137.25. On 
trial.
Gould & Moore for Plffl
Perrigo Bros, for Deft.
the Methodist church and society in 
Brewer, under the labors of Rev. C. E. 
Libby. Some thirty have professed con­
version. and the work still oes on.
If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have fre- 
i|uun’t headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appo­
int* and tongue coated, you are suffering from 
l i f id Liver or “  Biliousness,” and nothing 
uni i ure you so speedily and permanently u> 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.
/ id  si ness Notices,
Wm. H. Kit’tredge & Co.,
D ru ggists & Apothecarios
and Dealers in 
I m y  T  M  E D IC IS J E S .
.NO. 3, SPEAR, BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E
A u g u s t 1, l b /3.
N O T I C K
Dr. J. H. Estabrook, Sen.,
Can be found at the Office o f T. L. Estabrook, ready 
to attend calls.
Rockland, Nov. 2?, 1S72. SI
H. C. LEVENSALER, M. D.,
T H O M  A S T O N . M AIN E,
PRACTICE o f MEDI- 
Block. Main
Devotes his attention t 
UIN E :«ud S U RG HUY.
I /• Residence ami Office, Li 
Street,
^ J H A S .  I1 E N H Y  E V A N S .
DENTIST,
O f f ic e  in  W il s o n  fc  W h i t e 's  B li
Nearly or L. M. Robbins’ Drug Store,
R O C K L A N  I> .
E j  j3| M erchants and
yL\ ' f K N V S l / N V
fln 1 PAYEiMT SHIPPING TAGS!.A Bundled Vilin.ii.t li:m l -u-n
used within Hu- ifti-' ten year-, without complaint of 
loss by Tag becoming detached. All Express Co.»9 
u>e them. S o l d  b y  P r i n t e r s  a n d  S t a t i o n ­
e r s  e v e r y w h e r e .
W I G G 1 N  R O S E ,
i \  FESSEUD EX ,
Druggists Sc Apothecaries,
NO. 5 KIMBALL BLOCK,
I t  o  o  I i  I  a  n d . M e .
A p ril:
C hipm an, Q ueen’s C ounty , N . B . 1  
Mr . J a m es  1. F e l l o w s .
Si r ;—I n the practice  o f m edicine I have rec­
om m ended y o u r Com pound S yru p  o f FIvpo- 
pliospbites, and  have found invariab ly  the fol- 
lowing re s u lts :
G rea te r freedom  in the  action o f the L ungs, 
increased aud  m ore easy  ex pec to ra tion  in c a s e s  , ,
indicated by d ry  cough", and  decided augm ent*- , H O C f l  3 2 .H R  ‘ U l d l f l C j ,
nearly opposite the Cost O filet*, who re in* will be-happy
DRo J .  S TEV E& IS
Has Removed his Office,
To the newly titted-up rooms In the
tiou of toue to the whole nervous system.
L e t t e r  f ro m  R e v .  J .  S a lm o n ,  31. D .
I  can safely and consistently recommend you 
invaluable preparation in a variety of cases, t >■
| pecially for Chest diseases, having sueces>fui!y T odih -, :. <.m ! 
j prescribed it ill Bronchitis, Asthma, D -hilitv ^  Jan. j.*. i>; ;. 
from Liver Complaint, Debility from Fever- 
aud Debility from Impoverished Blood.
1 am, sir, yours trulv,
JAMES SALMON,
Practising Physician and Surgeon.
W Pa 
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id from 7 to >.», P. M.
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nd
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F ire at the P riso n . — A lire was discovered
Se v e n  S a f e g u a r d s  a g a in st  Co n s u m p ­
t io n  are united in Hale's lim ey  o f ll>r>- 
hound and Tar. It calms the most violet.t 
cough and cures the worst cold in a few hours, 
and averts ail danger. Crittentoiffs, 7 Gtii Ave­
nue. Sold by all Druggists.
• Pike’s Toothache Droos cure in 1 minute.
T a a c h s r o f  P lan o . O rg an , Violi 
H a r m o n y .
TERMS, : 312.00 PER  QUARTER
P . O . A d d r e s s ,  B o x  5 6 .
H . f .  A, ‘ iU T C H iriG S ,
Au‘ Kimball Siock,
Is I.npun.1 anil wi! 
| O rn a m e n ta l an ti
Mr s . Ma n c h e s t e r , the h ighly popu lar C la ir - . ,oo n ll.,. ;lt t jM. ,
, . . . . .  i o * . i .. i. i voyuut and  E lcctic physician , w hose rem ark - g r a in in g  ot all kimi* a
on 1 hu rsd ay  even ing  la s t .a t  ab o u t 10 1-- o clock , (.u r o s  j1:iVe pi;en attes ted  to by a large num - j stands alone in this branch,
in tlie bu ild ing  used  a s  a w h ee lw righ t and  pa in t ! her o f reliable persons, w ill v isit W nldoboru. i money.
•hup. in beMaiaa Pri.cn. The alarm i ^ Y S t
m ended and  can  show  h u ndreds ol testim onials 
of h e r success. E v ery  invalid  should consul! 
h e r  a t once. She will" visit Rockland  a fte r leav­
ing W aldoboro. and  can be (fouutl at the  T h o rn ­
d ike H ouse . 2w l
f.'.'ain S t r e e t ,
do all kinil,;of 
- ig u  I’a ln tln g
M as. F o o t k ’s  A gent, Mi-s Ail., 
itipies No. 12 at L ynde H otel. 1. 
pectfully  invited to call and exam  
sso rtm eu t o f  real h a ir .  W ork do:
was immediately given, and the lire depart­
ment of the town summoned. The lire com­
menced in the western portion of the building, 
and could have been stopped had the water 
within the prison walls held out. The firemen 
fought vigorously, but could not save the build­
ing, which was wholly destroyed, save the 
middle portion, whose walls were built of lime- j
t o 1 *
Centaur Liniment.
There is no pain which the Centaur Linime 
will not relieve, no swelling it will not subdue, 
it ud uo iamein "  which :! will not cure. This is 
strong language, but ii is l rue. Where the parts 
are not gone, its effects are marvelous. It has 
produced more cures of ro- iimutism, neuralgia, 
lock-jaw, palsy, sprains,swelling-*, caked-brea*ts 
scalds, burns, .ait-rheum, ear-ache, Ac. upon the 
human frame, and of strains, spavin, galls, Ac., 
upon animals in one year than have all other 
pretended remedies since the world began. Il 
is a counter-irritant, an all-healingpaiu reliever. 
Cripples throw away their crutches, the lame 
walk, poisonous biles are rendered harmless 
and tlie wounded are healed without a scar. It 
is no humbug. Tlie receipt is published around 
each bottle. It is selling as uo article ever be­
fore sold, and it sells because it does ju>t what 
it pretends to do. Those who now suffer from 
rheumatism, pain or. swelling deserve to suffer 
if they will not use Centaur Liniment. More 
than 1000 certificates of remarkable cures, in­
cluding frozen limbs, chronic rheumatism, gout 
running tum ors, Ac., have been teceived. We 
will send a circular containing certificates, the 
recipe, A c.. gratis, to any one requesting it. 
One bottle or the yellow w rapper Centaur Lin- 
town has either got to build more reservoirs, | jmcnt b  worlh olle hunUrcl dollars for spav- 
or introduce water into town from some one of, ioe(j ilor>es and mules, or for screw-worm iu 
the adjacent ponds. Now is the nine to act Lhecp. Stock-owners—-this liniment is worth 
on the m atter before therein any further de- your attention. No family should be without 
struction of property. We think that the only Geutaur Liniment, J .  B, R o s e  & Co., New
A . Y O U N G ,
A.-imst-'] A u c t io n e
v i ,  v m >, a i a 7
stone. Tlie steam engine which belong: 
the State did not w ork very well, but Eureka 
Engine Co. No., 4,saved the main prison build- 
ng from burning, and are entitled to great 
lcrcdit. A message was sent to Rockland, and 
the strain fire engine from that city soon 
came ever, and arrived ju st as the roof of the 
building fell in. They went immediately to 
work, and did excel lent service. Our citizens 
feel greatly obliged to our Rockland neighbors 
for their promptness on this occasion, and for 
their efficiency after their arrival here. The 
origin c f  the fire is unknown, but is supposed to 
be the work of an incendiary. The loss is 
variously estimated,but it is difficult to stare the 
amount. W e have seen the amount set in the 
various papers from twi nty thousand to seven­
ty thousand dollars. An appropriation will be 
needed from the Legislature this winter to re­
build the building.
W ater for  F ires.—1Tho late fire at the 
pri son has opened the eyes of the people mor 
fully to the fact that in case of a larg£ lire we 
should be sadly in want of water. Had the 
fire on Thursday night last continued an hour 
longer we should have been out of water. The
i.l J it:
OTllpli’
syatu
ud .jutckeninhealthy action to nil its | 
blood.
T h e  H o u s e h o l d  P a n a c e a  is
I Fc
I All Healing, 
reel i>v
CURTIS BROWN, 
No 21 it Fultoe 
* by all druggists Street, Ne
A LL K IN E S O r
H A I R  W O R K
Dom- to o rd e r, bv MRS. s.vItTKLt.K, l'lta sun t
fiMisiblt: ami reliable way ia to bring the water 
into town from one o f  the neieboringponils. 
Let us act upon the matter bi l i: - our village 
is further exposet] to a  disastrous fire. W ho 
will move in tlie matter first '
I.Ml'KO VKJIKNT o f  WitAUF.—The Cobb Liine 
Company have improved tbeir art privilege 
in this town greatly, laying out for same some 
fifteen hundred dollars.
L ectuke.—Mr. Stone will speak at the 
Methodist Cliu reli next Sunday evening, Dec. 
14th. on the hereditary effects of intemperate 
habits.
M a in e  Item s.
The Bangor Whig la informed that dur­
ing tlie season of open navigation in the 
Penobscot this year !)21) different vessels 
have visited the port of Bangor. These 
were classed as follows: Steamers 9, 
ships 1, barques 9, brigs :ifi, schooners 
86fi, sloops 14, yachts 4, total 929. These 
figures, however, do not lepresent the 
total number of arrivals, as many of the 
vessels made a large number of trips to 
and from that port.
Dr. A. J. Killings of Freedom, who has 
been appointed one of the board of ex­
aminers of tlie prisons and jails of the 
State, is to examine the State Prison at 
Thomaston.
In addition to tho regular life saving 
stations on the Maine coast, the Govern­
ment will place a boat house and life 
boat oo Craubury Island, aud probably a 
house of refuge on Maiinicus Seal Island.
The Bangor Whig stated upon good au­
thority that within two months the Con­
solidated European & North American 
railway will bo under lease to the East­
ern Kailway company, and the line from 
Boston to St. John will be under one 
management.
At a recent meeting of the local Minis­
terial Association of Portland, it was 
unanimously resolved—’ that it is expedi- 
nt to form a State Alliance, auxiliary to 
the Evangelical Alliance for the United 
States of America.
York.
I u  is more than a substitute of Cas- 
i- the only safe article in existence
C a s t  
to r Oil.
which is ce rta in  to  ass im ila te  the  food, regu la te  
the how els. c u re  w ind-colic a n d  produce  n au ra l 
sleep. It con ta in s  n e ith e r  m inera ls , m o rp h in e  
o r  alcohol, and  is p leasan t Iu ta k e . C h ild ren  
neeil no t c ry  aud  m o th e rs  m ay re st. 1)47
CBAI’I'EII IIAXIIS. face, rough  -k ,n . p im p les, r in g  
w orm , sa lt-rheum  am t o th e r  cu taneous uUecttous 
cured , timl th e  sh in  m ode soft am i sm oo th , hy 
using th e  Ju x il 'E K  ”1'Alt s o  A I", m ade  by Ca s w e l l . 
I I a z a i; i > t t  Co...N ew  Y ork, lie  c erta in  to  g e t th e J u -  
n ipc r T u r Soap, a s th e re  a re  m any  im ita tio n s m ade
with common tar that arc worthies. in a 1
SPECIAL NOTICES- 
atGiofray’s
t l a b i f u a l  Co*tiv«*i»«*** c a iimc*
Headache, Dizziness, Worms, hirer Complaint, Dys­
pepsia, S>ur Stomach, Had Breath. <lr. Hie "u ri-t 
preventive is Dk. 11 akkison’s I’eristaltic  Loz- 
KNtiKRs; being tmili Tonic an«! Laxative, they re. 
store nature, thereby curing a c«>>itive habit. In the 
opinion of every Druggte, they are the most pleasant 
and effectual remedy lur the files, and tlie only one 
that reaches the cause, as ou'ward applications are 
only time und money wasted. Trial box 20 cent*. 
Large box, (50 cts., mailed free for tliis la.-t price.
DR. HARRISON’S ICELAND BALSAM, 
a splendid cure for c o u g h s , h o a r s e n e s s  aud all 
THROAT and * UNG complaints. For dale by K. S. 
HARRISON & CO., Proprietors. No. 1, Tremont 
temple, Boston, and by all Druggists.| iw51
HAIR GOODS, COMBS AND 
ORNAMENTS.
irst door south of O. B. Filips’ store, opposite Ljnde 
Hotel. MRS. S. T. STAG Ur..
Rockland. Nov. 2 1 ,1S73.
M A R R I A G E S .
• J .  Dean, both of So
L> E A T II S.
V, Dei
S. K. MACOMBER.
Watcli Malcev Ac. Jeweler, 
No. I ,  Thorndike Block,
In Lib)
Crie, aged
In St. George, Oct. 23d, Mrs. Nancy J .  Uilchrest, 
aged 35 y ea rs ,m o u th s  and 15 days.
lias Jesus culled our darling to 
The heavenly mansions bright i
Has the precious treasure lent us 
Soared away to worlds of light t
She has pnt ou robes of glory
For the earthly robes she wrought.
And she handles golden harp strings.
Which the blessed Saviour bought.
And in the heavenly kingdom,
The crown of victory won.
Sin* is singing. O. how sweetly I 
Father, thy will be done.
Children, mother, sisters and brothers.]
All tin* family tie complete.
Glad you will cast your crowns 
Together at Jeans' sacred feet.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
PO U T O F  KOCKLJLND.
A r r iv e d .
Ar 5th, Lucy Jane, G ran', Boston; R L Kinney, 
Tolman, do; Oregon. Stinson, N Y; 6th. Arkansas, 
Simonton, Danvers; Olive Avery, Gotf. X Y; Utica, 
Thorndike. Portland; Victory. Wilson, do; t  Hatch, 
Fales, N Y ; 7th, Mansfield. Achorn, do; Arlsfo, El- 
well, Boston;Onward, Gray, Bucksport: C Kreischer, 
Gray, Orlund; Susan, Bishop. Bluehill; 0th, Light 
Boat, N Y for Yarmouth N S; Amazon, Clark,fLvnn; 
Fleet Wing, Keuuiston. Boston; Corvo, Pickering, 
X Y ; N Sumpter, Pinkham, Philadelphia.
Sailed .
SIdoth.schs Hume. Farr. Salem; Laurel, Richard­
son. Mi Desert; 0th. Pearl, Thayer. Danvers; Utica, 
Thorndike, Portland ; Ada Ames. Adams, N Y; Geo 
Osborne, Hix. do; J  C Grafts, Kennedy, Wilmlr.gton, 
N O ; Bengal. Titus, N Y; Pennsylvania, Savage, 
Boston; 8th, at Munroe, Hull. X Y ; lOch, LigUt Boat, 
Wootl. Yarmouth, X S; Billow, Wallace, Boston; A 
F  Ames, Whitmore. Wiscasset.
M EM ORANDA .
Tlie whole Labrador fleet of Conception Bay have 
ed home solely. There was no loss to the ship- 
r loss o f life among the crew this season. - A f
y. in which h e ' 
a  call and suve- 
3m-t:t
T h e  : ; u i i3v iio ii i  P a i i .u ’f.'t,
S'timilv l.iiiiment
"■■ t ,,,:  remedy in tin- world for tin: M l owing 
'W irin ', Vi.!.: m  tin- l.m iL s u nd  >t
>• I- II"- ....... MU. Dowel,, or Sid.-. Dlieum aiI-in in
tv forms. Itrtiou- Liili.- N r'.m lxin.i'holer ,
.. rn l i ls .  fri sti Wouml.s. t:uri"i,M .reT 
nntu ln ts, .- fru in s  ;in:l l lrn is c ,, Chills
«-nt, but 
Upene-
5u r e l y  A
In this city. Det 
Mr. .Simon Welt u 
Rockland.
Iii tjr  city, Dei 
Sidney U. Pierce:
Th musfor.
Iu Waldoboro*. Nov. 27th. hr «:• v. John • ullins, 
Mr. G .org- Humphrey of Rustnu aud Mi.- Kitty 
Adams, of Wuldobo o.
In Waldoboro*, Nov. 27th. by Rev. A. J .  McLeod. 
Mr. John L. Amhro.-e of Charlestown. Mas-., aud 
Miss Emma F. Soule, c f  tYuliloboro*.
In this city. Dec. 3d,.John < minion, aged 82 years 
In Boston. 3d Inst.. Emerson W. Hovei . aged 26 
ears. 5 months. Tho remains were brought to this 
erment.
_ ___ i. bv shipwreck, off I1
ter B. Ithoi 
lu Thom,
ward ami Lucinda Willis, aged 1 ________________
In South Thomaston. 2d inst., Mr.-. Thlrzu, wife* 
of Capt. Isaac Tolman. aged U5 years.«> mouths.
In North Haven. Dec. 3d, Mrs. Margaret Smith, 
"iged t»*- years,:: months and 15 days.
9th, Mrs Rosanna, wife o f Eben
i ping
| ton. .
R n r k l a n d  M e  IsaiC r ayh>r’s new *h!p o f 22CO tons.built a t Quiqcy K O C K ia n a ,  w ie .  bv l!eacou Thomas, was recently masted a t the navy 
Watclies, Clocks and Jewelry repaired at short no- yan jt ului j* uow at the w harf o f the Atlantic Wortcay 
lice, j East Boston, titling out. She nas three decks and Is
the largest sailing merchant ship belonging to Bos­
ton.
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
NEWORL1.ANS—A ra t S W Pass 20th uif, ship 
Kendrick Kish. W atts, Liverpool.
MOBILE—Old 28th ult, ship William A Campbell, 
Curling. Liverpool.
SAVANNAH—Sid 29th ult. ship L B Gilchrest, 
Emerson, Liverpool
Ar 1st, bm p  <• Emma C Litchfield, from N V ; 3d, 
ship Alice Itoed, from Waldoboro.
NF.W YORK—Ar 4th. m*1i J« . sic Robinson, Mill- 
bridge; Silver Heels. Newman. Vinalhaven.
A rSth. sclis Empress, Kennedy, and Venilia, Tor 
ey, do. . . .  *
Ar 7tl», sclis Catawamteak, Keating, and Franklin? 
McCoy, Dix Island; Convoy French, from Spruce 
Head.
PROVIDENCE—A rstli, sell Albert .lameson, Cun- 
dace, Rockland.
NKW l'oRT— A rS th. Ada Ames, Rockland for N 
York.
F O R E IG N .
At Havana 29th ult. sell Addie M Binl, Merrill,
A r|at Antwerp 18th ult, William W ilson, Welburn, 
Callao.
A ra t AntwerpCtli inst, ship B 1) Beck, N Y.
SOMETHING NEW!
Street Baptist Church
Levee and Fair,
Tuesda Evening, Dec. 23d,
CRAnjj'i’E NALL.
ICE CREAMS,
BLANC MANGE,
HULLED CORN.
CLAM CHOWDERS, 
Ami every variety o : Refreshments will be provided.
B E A U T I F U L
Eanejr A rtic le s .
Suitable lor C hristm as Presents, will be exposed for j 
sale, l'lio-e wo*' 1 i remembering their friends . 
v. ;:li suet! tokens c-f alfection, will do well to give us 
a call on this occasion.
fi e hberal patronage of the public is most humbly |
ALL READY
FOR THE
HOLIDAYS!
W itli a Splendid Assortment of
L A M P S
| China T ea S e ts , 
Chamber S ets, 
Toiiet S e ts ,  
Sm okers’ S e ts ,  
Vases, Toys, Mug’s,
Toy Tea Sets,
Crumb Pans a d Brushes.
Please call and see our, goods, 
show them.
shall be glad
8. E. SHAW & 00.
Rockland, l>ec. 10, 1ST-
A D M IS S IO N  IO C EN TS .
MCf l W IL L  BL PR O V ID ED . 
Uodclalid. Dec. 10, 1873. I
. A  N  i )
Centennial Tea Party,
LEVEE AND DANCE!
For me Benefit of the Poor.
rpH i*  Ladies ■>:' Rockland will give a Centennial 
1  l ea Party  av 1 Public Kntcrtainme; t at
H A RW E L L  & A M E S  KALL.
Or. Everting,
D e c .  ii 6 ,  1 0 7 3 ,
For the ..f raising funds to relieve the iu~
cessitM .- tin- J ’.. r
TEA BO O TH S •
vYii: i.-:.:- .i *:n. .iriid. of “  the cup
R E F R E S H M E N T S
in great variety will be provided in abundance.
A F lC W SR  TABLE.
Supplied with Fresh 
W reaths, etc., will b*
“ Grub Boxes ’’ and oth
Knock D ow n Prices
For the next Thirty Days, at
$12.90, S 1*1.50, $15.50 $20.00 
If,.Of?, IS,00. 20.00, $25.00
REEFERS i«r
Former Prices
F O B  1 8 7 3 ,
Having entered into a  compact with
CHEAP JOHN
TO DISTRIBUTE
$ 1 ,000  W o r th
Takes pleasure in announcing to the go od people of 
Rockluud and vicinity that tins noble work lias com 
menced and will continue until completed!
At the Old Stand of the Fortu­
nate Mediator.
C H E A P  J O H N
las ju s t  returned from Bostou with a large and well 
elected Stock of
Ready-Made Clothing1,
C e n t s ’ F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s ,  H a t s  a n d  
C a p s ,  B o o t s  a n d  S h o e s ,  T r u n k s ,  
V a l i s o s ,  B l a n k e t s ,  A c . ,  & c .
flu -e  goods were bought and will be sold ut PANIC 
•RICKS, and each and every purchaser will receive a 
•: AGNIFIUENT CHRISTMAS GIFT, in proportion 
n  their purchase.
G o m e  O n e  a n d  A ll,  a n d  d o n ’t  d o l a y .
Remember, the time is limited, Christmas is knock 
ig a t the door.
' 1 Your Obedient Servant,
C H E A P  J O H N ,
Aiin Street, a  few doors South of the Lynde Hotel
it ra ids a t G i spray's.
f r a
G IFTS  1
WE OFFER FOR THE
H o li d a y  T r a d e
Giftsfumiiiierablc, and 
Btrgaiiis to Suit 
ike Times.
We will sell itiperior Toned and Finished PIANO 
FORTE, (price $;>,) fo r $525, including Stool anil 
Covers.
The Holidays are Coming l 
. The brightest of the Y e a r!!
B L O O D  &  H I X ’S  
HOLIDAY PRIZE REBUS.
will present to the person first sending us a correct solution ofthefollowiugltebus.a F I N E  S IL V E R  
M U G , of the value of FIV E DOLLARS. Each solution should be left a t our store sealed up in an en­
velope, with the name and address of the sender. The envelopes will be numbered "one,” ‘‘two,” “ three ” 
&c.. according to date and hour of their reception, so that persons offering solutions should return them to 
the store immediately after effecting the solution.
On the i 5 t h  O f JA N U A R Y , at 2 o’clock P. A ., all the competitors lor the prize are invited to he 
present, when the envelopes will be opened and the Prize awarded.
“ SO I “ 2 X | | E 2 « | -
Important News
FOR THE
L ADIES !
Simonton
Brothers
ARE OFFERING SOME
SPECIAL BARGAINS,
j which have been secured from the great
PANIC SALE
- O F -
H . B . Glaflin &  Co.,
N E W  Y O R K
C H R I S T M A S
PRESENTS!
E. R. SPEAR & CO.
Arc ready with an Elegant Stock of
batches
A . N i l )
E n te r e d  a c c o rd in g  to  A c t o f  C o n g ress , in  th o  y e a r  1871, b y  CRANE A CO..
in  th e  Office o f  th e  L ib ra r ia n  o f  C ongress , a t  W a sh in g to n .
1 8 - 7 3  W A T C H E S ,  -1874-: h o w  P r i c e s  
Jewelry, Silver & Plated Ware,
H E A D Q U A ' I  I T E R S  F O R
w m
Extra Inducements
RESTS UNDERWEAR,
AT REDUCED PRICES!
!AFu,
idling LOW. Also
vers. P lant'’, Christmas 
ng the nit ructions and : 
vices to minister to their , 
•r priii.!* - *’ will lie in 
s and tun-loving public.
HE ORPHEUS CLUB
have .voltu fi ere 1 their services and will discourse 
choice imisie. and M rs .r  hv some of the pu­
pils of .V»is« Tible-tts will add to  the attractions of 
the occasion.
A chief i- atai • of the evening’s entertainment ;
• mi of .Mr.
'  " *" ................  ‘ J ’ ’ ’ ’ original
F l i p  a n d .  F l o p ,
-O B —
S A T A N ’ S  P O W E R !
Abounding in startling situation, mirth-provoking 
trick- - and v. m.ieitul trails ormatiun-. and introduc- i 
ing the marvellous AUUIAI. M'srt.XalON Fl-AT! 
The eiiterlaiiimeiii will conclude with
D  A  N C  I N < i  ,
For which PROF. MESERVEY’S QUADRILLE i 
BAND will famish music.
A d m i n i o a  2*> i-en tn . T i r l t r t a  £o !
Gents’ Neck Wear, Handker­
chiefs, Gloves e-rc, &c.,
—FOR T H E -
HOLIDAYS!
Our Stock of l'a ll ..ml W ind r Clothing MUST be 
lo-i-dout in till- above stated time. *u Hint these 
vtio are searching for
Clothing at Panic Prices
iVill be sure to find it a t our store.
Elaines & Burpee*
(■ AO. \V OOD ^R G A N . six stop- . I ’rojectii
W IF L O D E a js , $ 6 5  a n d  S 7 0 .
Ktnbroi ii-red llnj .-i.ith Covers. $‘J, $ !!, $14.
S to o i  a n  EV'-usic R a c k s .
All desirable .Smier Instruments, 1 si struct!'
Brackeb, Fram es,
Toilet Sets, Y:i e.,, <»,.»•«, Banket-, Desks. Porle- 
moimuies, ftrushcrfiibum?. Books, Mechani­
cal Toys, Doll Knick-Kuacks. Ac.
Wr Diaries or 1374-
ALBER' SMITH,
No., Atlantic Block,
:a'
NEW ADVEhsEMENT.
l l 'c n tic o r tli’s  l in j - r in g i id  Chech com bined . 
Herman Silver sample J5. Circulars free. Stafford 
Manufacturing C . .  '*>•'. i'tun s i.. ,v. Y. twl
Brings you fre.y mail the very best
‘"■"■‘"TRUSS’
714 B r.ad iva j. N V. 
mad to any one lor $1 
fillange any colored hair 
»a jjuauent blacker brown 
1 :a .supplied :it low rates. 
<'' bpringfield, Mass.
Hill]
BLOOD
A .T
lT J J  |  g  P E R F E C T  R  USE.
H N S ,
Jewelry & Silver Ware,
Parian Statuetts,
And Toilet Sets,
O l- ’ A  I L L  d e s c r i p t i o n s .
PICTURE CILLERY!
THIS ALONE IS WORTH GO.'NG MILES TO SFE I
* l l w c O o B s t l ^ ' b e ^ e « I d . theSe
LOW FRIGES IS THE ORDER OF THE D A Y !
ITsHoii HRIoc-li:, IVlaio re e l.
The lap ComK
Out of B A ln ess!
2
fjJSSCt
§ 5 E ^ 3
>TT0 1 d_. / ;« /  not n u t n f  C ourage ur'ucrtjij ! A lt  su c h  
f lMIK member* of the North Knox Agricultural s h o u ld  w r ite  us a t one- f o t Hood chance, to 
_S and ll'iidicuitiira! Society are hereby notified to j la rg e  Wages th is  tr ie r . S cu d  /o r  o a r
j niei I at the Town House, in Union, on WE1XNF.S- \ c ir c u la r s  a n d  te rm s  to  -twl
i DAY. Ill- 2 nil day ot Decemb-r A. . * *. 1-U!, m» one J). /.. <; V // Jt A > l l  1 . l \ .  C oncord , S . I I .
o'clock In the afternoon, lor the choice of Officers, . , . 0■ . ....... ...... -*■•!“>• »"•.«• I**** .*“•'• Remarkable Succ© 3^ ‘;
and another V?-l 8 0  in lays selling
nay legally con 
Union. Nov, ’j
WJI. GLEASON, Secretary. 
, 1873. 3w5i Ocean’s Story.
i the woNDKhs i:i;nk.\tii
LliSHAKV of 
Anvk fiu is  uj on, and 
V rd i 'D .v s .  More
J £3 /S 2 5 3G
r  •-
&
^ s
h -n s- O
M  3  a
O f t  2  SEE-;:
.^;©o =; m
5 e.®  ^
g .  CR *=« a m .
m
FOR SALS
IN St. George, near Turkey Cove, on the Georges?River. :i «>.i- and one-half story House 25 >: 30 feet 
w ith Ell I f e e t ,  and Shed nod Burn attached, to­
gether with acres of land, all in one lot. t he Build 
ings are commodious, in perfect order and ready foi 
immediate occupancy.
The j
and .-•uid cheap for cash. Apply to
ALDEN HENDERSON,
Owl St. George, Maine.
St. Peter's Day School
F O I l
Young GhiSdrers!
IN charge of MISS A. .1. COLSON, will begin it wintei term o f ten weeks, on
M o n d a y ,  J a n u a r y  S t h ,  1 8 7 4 ,
Tills school is thorough and high-toned in itp 
character, and aim- to meet the wishes of those 
■who lee 1 the importance of a careful, gentle, person* 
al, individual training for little < hddren.
Abdication for admission should be made to MISS 
COL> *N, at the school-room on J*ark H ree \ or a t 
the  residence o f Mr. Thomas Colson, near Atlantic 
W harf.
Eockland, Dec. C, 1873, *wrl
L A D I E S ’ H A T S ,
READY T R IM M E D ,
Stylish and Tasteful, li-oii 
$1.50 to #5.00.
Fine grade of work done to order at
H Y D E S .
\V:i*»ic**I for this undo history 
L I V 1 V G STO  N H '18 V H A ,  I \  A*Fit IC A . 
I Also our N{>Icti<Ii<! n e w  Liibl just readt/.
I dre.--. HUBBARD BROS.. Fo, 6.3 Washington 
S t„  Boston. 4wl
Havin'.; L:.--jiy increased our Stock of Watches, jewelry and 
dialed Ware for the Holiday Trade, We invite the 
Especial Attention of Purchasers.
It is lie • ca  i!e for us to show our good-; and persons looking for articles in 
our line for
*-v=^ re^ N ermnrax?- g y i a i ^ j «ij£zraa^j Be^z<a'RESENTS 3
or for otiu-r i - ■. are most cordially invited !■> inspect our N ew  S tyles o f  H oods 
in every department of trade.
COLD AMD SILVER WATCHES.
Vfe liav all the popular American and foreign makes at prices to suit the times.
We have olid and Plated Opera, Leontine, Vest and Blech Chains.
Lockets, Seals and Charms of every description.
Fine Clold Kings, Set in Diamonds.
P ia in  a n d  E n g r a v e d  B a n d  R i n g s  o f  Every  D e s c r i p t i o n .
I \  SKT.-i, we have an endless variety, from s i  to §a‘0.
IX E'-S. V E » SETS, we have all the NKW STYLES in the market.
O f  1*1. T E D  W A K E, wo make a specialist of all the first-class manufactures, j 
WATEl! 1’S, CARD, CAKE and l’RUI T KASivETS.
Both Solid : ad Plated in new and artistic- designs, lit tact, inquire for anything j 
usually su it  at in a First-Class Jewelry Eita dUhmeut, and you rill tiud it at
1 Blood &Hix’s, Union Slock, Main Street, Rockland.
In onli-r to close out out Special Lines of Goods 
are offering them without regard to the cost, and
Searchers After Bargains
* to li ud them at
SISONTOI BIOS.
Nov. I'.*, 1803.
H
Work !
air Work!
F O R  S A L E  !
A SCHOONER of 51 tons burthen, well found in 
r\. Sails, Rigging, Chains and Anchors, will be sold 
t a Bargain.
C- E. SHAW  & CO.
Dec. 11, 1873. 1
White Lime Rock Company.
UIE Stockholders and Owners of tic White Lime 
•d that there 
the office o f 
ATIJRDAY. th e  
twentieth instant, at two o’clock in the afternoon, to 
choose Officers of said Cqinjiuuv, and to transact any 
other business that may legally come before said 
icetlng.
JO SIA II TOLMAN. Secretary. 
Rockland, Dec. 0, 1873, 2wl
NOTICE l
I IIEUBBYglve notice to all concerned, that I have given my son. OSCAR L. LAWRENCE, his tim e, 
and shall claim none of his wages nor pay any debts 
of his contracting alter this dale.
SARAH E. LAW RENCE. 
Thomastou, Dec. fi, 1873. 3ivl
Rockland National Bank.
riM IE  Stockholders of the Rockland National Bank 
|  ure hereby notified that their annual meeting will 
be held at their Banking Rooms «m TUESDAY. 
.January 13,187-1. at 10 o’clock A. M.. for the choice of 
Directors, aii'i the transaction of any other business 
that may legally come before them.
Per Order.
G. HOWE WIGG1X, Cashier. 
Rockland, Dec. 8th. 1873.
The semi-annual dividends will be payable on and 
after January} 1st, l£W. ' fiivl
Skates
A \ D
Sleds
P A N I C  T»I l  I C E S
-----AT-----
J„ P . W ise & Son _ 
Annual Communication
A  OK Aurora Lodge to be holdcn on the first Wedne-day evening in .JANUARY, !e71, for 
the choice ot Officers, &c, Instead of the stated 
Communication iu October 1873. 11
L l OAMPHC^mE”
very for the imiuen.■relief A cun
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprain Bruises, Pains, 
Strains. Still*Joints, .Swellings, lainumtion, Bun 
ion*, Catarrh, &e. It will not grt- f,i stain, and to
the toilet it U a luxury ii 
will and now testify to it- 
per bottle, 25 cents. REI 
Gn enwich St., X V.
every lily . Tlious.inds 
great n r ,;  Try it. 1'iice 
FBEN L*f, P rop’r.
4w40
•tnient known to the medical work
.5' U R U B B 3 A .
It urrests decay po f vital forces, Qmstion of the 
nervous system, restores vigor t<he debilitated, 
cleanses vitiated blood, removes vcv obstructions 
and acts directlv on the Liver end f-en. Price a 
Lottie. JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 D s t . ,  N. Y.
200 PIANOS and RGANS* S«-roiicl-IIuii*l ot F i  i.( ’ 1 n
K e n +, will be sold at hu ivcH i P r i s /o r  cash, nr 
<01 In M a lla ie a lH , /*.'< <l i ly  or 1’o ti-y . d i t i - in -  
l liio  F iu n u e ia l  CvlminM ndthe I I , '  £> \  y s ,  bn 
I IO R A C U  W A T E tC S  A SC \ 0 . 1 s  1 
i t i 'o i i t lw it j '.  e v e r  b o fo io tre e e i!
(> r e  Si cut n i  I tJi-jjn  mm. I  IliiMt n  
u n t i l e d .  G r e a t  i u d u e e in e n  1m the T r a d ( 
A l a r g e  tlim eoaill to  M iu islei*<jfiui-oliei' 
S im  d a  y-Sehoc«U . etc.
- t -
iViusjca! P resets  I
FINELY B(ll\D! USEFUL! i:\llAI.M\li:
BEETHOVEN’S LETTERS................ \.......... c-» 0n
LIFE  OF GOTTSCHAI.lv.................... . . * f 'v ,
LIFE  OF BEEl’IIOVEN...................................
LIFE  OF CHOPIN.................................. ........  } v,
1.11 E < F ii »N DEI...................................
LI 11 • 1 ML l »1.1 - o  11 \ ...................
1.11- OF ROSSINI................................ . . V -  ,
LIFE OF VON WEBER, 2 Yols. e ach ..  t" •
l.IFF. OK SCHUMANN............................ , 75
LIFE  t F MOZART................................... . .‘. 1’7;,
M 'l/A R T ’S LEI I’ERS............................. ... i*7«j
.MENDELSSOHN’^  I.E IT E R S.............1 ......... 1.75
I'OLKO's SKETCHES............................. |. ' j’ 75
EIII.I KT’S LETTKIt- »»N M U S IC ..... *1511
i:UI li.IKS 11 l>*loRY OF M U SU ....... v ” **«’«)
F\<  L ’l. »PE«)I \  OF MU -It.”  a 00
G A RDi N F.K'S MUSH OF N ATURE... . 
CHOPIN’S MAZURKAS AND W.vLJZ).
(;• no of Strauss........................Cloth, $3.0t|it :
• i.gitniii Home.........................  ’• 3.00m ’
Mu.dcul fi ensure........................ 3.0U“
Wreath of U rn s .......................  “ 3,oOf<
Moore’s Iristi M elodies...
Gems ol German so n g ...
< tperatic Pearls..................
Silver C hord ....................
Shower of Pearls, Duetts......... “  3.001
Pianoforte Gems........................ “  3.00
Home Circle, Vols. 1,11 & H I,
each........................................  “  3.00 ;i
All books' sent, post-puid, lor retail price.) 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., B o sto n .
C. H. DIPSON & CO., 711 B’dway,:
Georges National Bar
A. M., for the purpose of choosing a Boar< 
rectors for the ensuing year; ami act upon 
busim si; tha t may legally coine before them, 
jh-r Older.
T O
PANIC PRICES.
Has just returned from
1 have marked 1
MATS, 0&P8, FURS,
Boats, Shoes,
ANI) GENTS
Uni ni isi ling  Goods,
DOWN Tl)
PANIC PRICES
VIM-: arc hap|>\ ■ • iuloriu the citizens of Rockland ! 
?> utnl neighii* ring towns, thui a great need is 
about to be supplied, by the establishment of an
Intelligence, General Commis­
sion and Real Estate Broker’s 
Office,
j where all business pertaining 60 such an office will be i 
promptly and laithfully attended to, viz:
B uying  an d  Soiling S e a l B atata . 
F u rn ish in g  F am ilie s  w ith  D om estic! 
H elp .
P ro c u r in g  E m ploym ent for ail class­
es o f L abo ro rs .
S ecu ring  Tenem ents and  T enants. 
L oaning  M oney on G old and  S ilver 
W atches  and  o the r P e rso n a l P ro p -
e r t y .
Life, Accident 
Fire KHsk
and
F o r  C a s h .
Now is the time to buy Cheap
T. A. WENTWORTH,
Ho, 5, Berry Block, 
Eocldand, Tie.
Nov. 20, 1873. 50
Switches at Giofray’s.
Skates 
and  S led s
a t Panic Prices ,
AT
J. P,. W ISE & SO N ’S
Communications by mail promptly answered.
F A M i S  &  J A l ’MKSi,
C o r . IVlain &, L im e  R o c k  S t s . ,  (up stairs), 
ROCKLAND, MAINE. 52
N O T IC E .
\ \ ' HERE AS my wile, GEORG I ANA DOUGLAS. 
I  7 has left my bed and board without just provo­
cation, I hereby forbid all persons harboring or 
trusting her 011 iuy account, as I shall pay no debts 
of her contracting lrom this date.
TABOR DOUGLAS.
December 1, 1873. 3w52*
Curls at s.
1
' fJd
t#Hur L S
Snow Shovels,
7
FOR SALE BY
J* P- W IS E  &  SON,
7 & 8, Kimball Block* .n
WeddinRt an d  V isiting C a rd s  '--.it 
'•*ated a t thteloffice
For Sale by
P . W s S g & S O M
Kimball Block.
83 I'll WE rfi* 1VB HO i!S
On hand, and  Sawed to Dimensions.
titinl I'ine IMunk, Hard Pine Flooring;,
A N D  S T E P  B O A R D S .
FOR SALE BY STETS0.Y & POPE
W ed d in g  I n v i t n t ^ . . .—L a to it Styie8 
with or v.*U'aoui,ipi)ijogrnm, andlenvelopeq.to 
^ t c h ,  furnished ut short notice A f  0#
l e w  York and Boston
WITH A
NEW STOCK
Of the Best Quality of
HUMAN HAIR
S w itches,
Braids,
Curls,
&c., &c.
In every Variety of Styles and 
Shades,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD FOR
3 0 D A Y S
Without Regard to 
Cost! !
IftT  Ladies are respectfully invited to cull and ex­
amine my New Stock of HUMAN HAIR, und satisfy 
themselves .
GIIMY’S HAIR EMPORIUM, 
Wilson & Whits P‘l0cki
BARRETT’S CHEAP STORE.
Another arrival of Dry Goods, embracing almost everything called for, bought 
since the calamitous shrinkage in prices, and 1 shall sell them, together with every 
articlo in stock, at such a large margin from former prices as will clear out every 
dollar's worth in store the next ninety days. Now is the time for all in want 
anything in this line to walk; into
ID -F irsr  G O O D S
AND MAKE THE MOST OF THE
G ^ EA T BARGAINS O FFER ED ,
for 1 tell you ail surely it will be a long day. in my .judgment, before such another 
panic is seen.
Come, all of my old friends, and see my C H E A P  GOODS, MR. HASTINGS 
and me myself.
EPH RAIM  B A R R ET T ,
No. 1, Berry Block.
It oe kland. Nov. 187:1. 49
A, WEEKS,
2 , M ^ s o i s r i c  b l o c k :.
GRAND CHRISTMAS OPENING!
Prepare for the Holidays !
Get the Prettiest Thisies Possible for the 
Smallest Amount of Money.
1 take pleasure in announcing to my friends and the public that I have made very 
extensive prop trations l'or the Holiday',having an assortment of goods in my line as 
varied as can be found iu Boston, comprising the following articles:
ELEGANT CHINA TEA SETS,
Plain white and decorated with gold bands, wide and narrow, buff and gold, 
b'tte and sea green bands. These I shall sell at such extemely low rates 
as to bring them within the reach of all who need them.
FR EN CH  CHINA CH A M BER  S E T S ,
IN STILL GREATER VARIETY OF DECORATION.
BO H EM IAN  COLOGNE SE1S.
Blue, white, green, pink, lavender, and all shades imaginable.
D e lica te  R o q u e t H o ld e rs , S ilv e r D ia led  C a s to rs , B usts . Graceful aud
Stylish, lrom ii to 18 inelu-s high; Parian Statuetts, all sizes; Vases, from 
ii to is inches high, all styles and colors; Fancy Lava Flower Pots, 
highly decorated, suitable for hanging brackets; Moustache Coffee 
Cups, Smokers' Sets, Cigar Stands, Match Sales, Hanging 
Baskets, Mantle Sets, Witte Sets, Jewel Stands,
Flying Cupids and Ferneries.
I HAVE, A ls o  A LARGE ASSORT!!t'g,T OF
Chandeliers :«ml Flail Lamps,
Of the newest styles ol bronze, which will make splendid, CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I would like to have 
thelpubllc generally, call and examine thin stock. witi» the understanding that they are not obliged to bu\ /  
I f  they see anything that suitsltheir wants I shall very happy to sell it at a very low price. No one ✓  
will be asked to buy. ___  ' * j w.v> /
-A .- X T O S 3 S  W E E K S ,  /
Wholesale and Ketail Dealur in Crockery, Glass and China. •_> Masonic Bloy*
FIXE ARTICLE OF
h >  , r \ V
MAIN STREET -
1
, ROCKLAND, MAINE.
.x iN E tS , T ow m SO rders a n d  A u d i to r ’s  H o 
ports printed at abort notice
i  8  A .  < 3  I
V- *,or the 'Dirk** , , vA  m  a u a  cun bo lound
\  A* ’‘T .tR R iLL ’S  <
M  DRUG STORE. y
Oxxx\aWNNXVNNNSXai » M H
NOTICE.
rp H E  member* of the Knox Agricultural and Uor-j 7 "  
1  ticulturalSociety, are hereby notified that. th e , U  • 
Annual meeting for the election o f Officers, will be 
held on WEDNESDAY, December 24th. a t loodock  
A. M., a t the office of Lcuuder Weeks, Rockland.
2w52 if, w . S iuxa, sccwtwyt
SNOW
E L S !
SALE BY
USE  ffc SON,
& 8, Kimball Block. «
gjrfwml Jkticte
The Cuban D if f ic u lty  A d ju s te d .
Trrm. o f the AtfrecmeHt teith Spain.
W a sh in g t o n , N ov . 2 9 .-T b e  n eg o tia tio n  
b e tw e e n  th e  U n ited  S ta tes  an d  S pain  w ith  
re g a rd  to  th e  q u e s tio n s  g ro w in g  o u t of 
th e  c a p tu re  o f th e  V irg in iu s  w ere  brow . 1 
to  a  co nc lusion  to -d ay . S e c re ta ry  K  b 
and  A d m ira l P lo lo  h av in g  ag re e d  upon  
an d  sig n ed  a p ro to co l, w h ich  th e  lalt r 
soon  te le g ra p h e d  to  h is  g o v e rn m e n t.
T h e  fo llo w in g  a re  th e  te rm s  o l th e  s e t­
t le m e n t :
F ir s t, th e  im m e d ia te  d e liv e ry  to  tiro 
U n ited  S ta tes  o f  th e  sh ip  V irg in iu s  an d  
all th e  s u rv iv in g  p a s se n g e rs  an d  crew .
S econd, a s a lu te  to  o u r  tlag  on  th e  <lh 
o f D ecem b er n ex t, u n le s s  in  the  m ea n tim e  
S pain  shall s a tis fy  th e  U n ited  S ta les  .! 
th e  A m erican  flag  w a s  im p ro p er ly  b o rn e  
on  th a t  v e s se l:  an d  fu r th e r ,  th a t sh e  i; 1 
n o  r ig h t to  th a t  flag  o r  A m erican  p ap e rs , 
in  th is  e v e n t th e  sa lu te  is to  be s p o n ta n e ­
o u sly  w ith d ra w n  an d  S p ain  is to  fo rm ally  
d isc la im  an y  in te n tio n a l in d ig n ity  tc  th e  
flag in  th e  ac ts  co m m itte d  by S p ain  
a g a in s t  th e  V irg in iu s .
T h u d , if  it shall th u s  be show n  th a t  the 
V irg in iu s  had no  r ig h t to  c a r ry  th e  A m eri­
can  flag  an d  p a p e rs , th e  U n ited  S ta tes  
w ill in s ti tu te  p ro c e e d in g s  a g a in s t  th e  v e s ­
sel an d  th e  s u rv iv in g  p a r tie s  w ho have 
v io la ted  th e  law s o f  th e  U n ited  S ta tes , 
an d  S p a in  g u a ra n te e s  to  in s ti tu te  p ro ­
ce ed in g s a g a in s t  an y  o f  h e r  a u th o ritie s  
w ho m ay  h av e  v io la ted  e ith e r  law  o r 
t re a ty  s t ip u la tio n s .
F o u rth , th e  m a tte r  o f  re c lam atio n s  fo r 
d am a g es  is re se rv e d  fo r fu tu re  c o n s id e r­
a tio n .
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  ab o v e , i t  can  a lso  Ire 
s ta ted  p o s itiv e ly  th a t  w ith in  th e  next tw o 
d ay s  S ec re ta ry  fish an d  th e  S pan ish  M in­
i s te r  w ill d e te rm in e  th e  p o rt  a t w h ich  the 
V irg in iu s  an d  th e  su rv iv in g  p a sse n g e rs  
an d  crew  sh all be d e liv e re d  to  th e  U n ited  
S ta les . T h e  w o rd s ** im m e d ia te  re a ls c ,” 
as ap p lied  to  th e  d e liv e ry  o f  th e  V irg in ­
ia n s  an d  th e  su rv iv in g  p a s se n g e rs  an d  
crew , im p lies, o f  co u rse , a  re aso n ab le  
t im e  fo r i ts  ex e cu tio n , as  som e d a y s  m ust 
e la p se  befo re  H a v a n a  an d  S a n tia g o  can  In 
re ach e d . T h e  a g re e m e n t is re g a rd e d  in 
official q u a r te rs  as co v e rin g  a ll th e  p o ii.ts  
o f  o u r  o rig in a l d e m a n d s, th o u g h  in a 
m odified fo rm , w h ile it is co n s id e red  re ­
spec tfu l an d  h o n o ra b le  to  bo th  co u n tr ie s .
T h e  fix ing  o f  th e  goth ol D e cem b e r as 
th e  t im e  to r  s a lu tin g  o u r  flag  is to  a llo w  
th e  n ec essa ry  o p p o r tu n ity  to  S pain  to  
show  th a t  th e  V irg in iu s  im p ro p e r ly  c a r­
ried  th e  A m eric an  flag an d  A m eric an  p a ­
p e rs .
Good A dv ice .
A M adrid  d esp a tc h  say s  th a l  th e  d e c i­
sion  to  accede  to  th e  te rm s  o f  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  w as n o t  a r r iv e d  a t  by  th e  g o v e rn ­
m e n t before it  had  c o n fid e n tia lly  c o n s u lt­
ed w ith  th e  p o w e rs  o f  E u ro p e , an d  w as 
in fo rm ed  by all o f  th em  th a t re p a ra tio n  
w as du e  fo r th e  c a p tu re  o f  th e  s te a m e r 
an d  th e  e x e cu tio n  o f  th e  c a p tiv e s , i  In­
dec ision  is also in  co n fo rm ity  w ith  th e  
o p in io n s  o f  the le a d in g  S p an ish  s ta te s ­
m en  o f  all p a r tie s  to  w hom  th e  q u e s tio n  
w as s u b m itte d  by  th e  g o v e rn m e n t.
S in k in g  o f  tilt Ocean S team er.
O n ly  8 7  P c •rd—iSSG L iv e s  Los,
T h e  d aily  p a p e rs  o f  T u esd a y  c o n ta in  
th e  p a r tic u la rs  o f  th e  loss o f  th e  s te a m ­
sh ip  V illc d u  H a v re , (.'ap t. S n rm o n t, 
w h ich  le f t  N ew  Y o rk  N o v . lo th , an d  at 
2 o 'clock  A. M. on  th e  god co llid ed  w ith  
th e  B ritish  sh ip  E ach  E a rn , from  L ondon  
fo r N ew  Y o rk , a n d  su n k  sh o rtly  a f te r  the 
V illc  du  H a v re  e x p e rien c ed  a  th ick  to; 
t ill  th e  goth. A t the tim e o f  co llis io n  the  
Wi ..tile r w as c le a r  a n d  a little  w ind  blow* 
ilia , bu t th e re  w as a h ea v y  sea . F ile ca p ­
ta in  had ju s t  re tir e d  au d  th e  second  officer 
w as in  c h a rg e . T h e  lig h ts  on th e  s te a m  
c r  w e re  a ll r ig h t . T h e  co llis io n  w as 
w ho lly  u n e x p e c te d . T h e  L och E a rn  
s tru c k  th e  s te a m e r  am id sh ip s  an d  m ad 
ch asm  tw e lv e  fe e t d ee p  a n d  from  25 to  30 
fe e t  w ide. T h e  ex a c t p o s itio n  o f  tin 
V ille  d u  H a v re  a t  th e  tiffi. .. .. 7 21
lo n g . 35 :31. A p a n ic  to o k  p o ssess io n  o f 
th e  p a s se n g e rs . F iv e  m in u te s  a l te r  th e  
co llis io n  th e  m ain  an d  m izze n  m a s ts  fell 
a c ro ss  tw o  la rg e  b o a ts  w hich  w e re  filled 
w ith  p eo p le  au-J r e a d y  fo r  launeh in ; 
T h e  boats  w e re  c ru sh e d  to  p iec es  an d  
m an y  o f  th e i r  o c c u p a n ts  w e re  k ille d  au d  
in ju re d .
In  th e  b r ie f  in te rv a l  b e tw e e n  th e  col 
lisio u  an d  th e  s in k in g  ol th e  s team e r! th e  
c re w  w e re  ab le  to  lau n c h  o n ly  a  wl 
b o a t an d  th e  c a p ta in ’s  g ig . T ile  Locli 
E a rn  w e n t a  m ile  b efo re  s to p p in g . She 
th e n  g o t o u t fo u r b o a ts  to  p ick  u p  th e  
P eop le  s tru g g lin g  in  th e  w a te r. M ean­
w hile th e  w h a le b o a t u n d e r  co m m an d  o f  
th e  second  l ie u te n a n t o f th e  V ille  
H a v re , p ick ed  u p  o n e  load  o f  th o se  w ho 
w e re  c l in g in g  to  th e  p lu n k s , spars 
an d  took  th em  to  th e  Loch E a rn . She 
re tu rn e d  to  th e  scene  an d  re sc u e d  a u o tb  
load . C ap t. S u rm o n t, w ho re m a in e d  on  
d ec k  to  th e  las t, w a s  rescu ed  by  th is  b o a t 
n e a rly  an  h o u r a f te r  th e  co llis io n . O ne 
o f  th e  officers sw am  a m ile  to  th e  Loch 
E a rn  an d  w as hau led  on  b o ard  w ith  a 
ro p e . T h e b o a ts  c o n tin u e d  to  sea rch  th e  
w a te rs  in  th e  v ic in ity  o f  th e  co llis io n  till 
th e re  w as rio hope o f s a v in g  m ore  lives.
The cold w as in te n se , m an y  su rv iv o r 
w e re  im m ersed  tw o  h o u rs , an d  w e re  a l ­
m o s t life less  w hen  re sc u e d .
T w o h u n d re d  an d  tw e n ty -s ix  o f  th e  
p a s se n g e rs  on  th e  s te a m sh ip  a re  re p o rte d  
to  h av e  lo st th e ir  l iv e s . T h e  re sc u e d  in ­
c lu d e  th e  c a p ta in , five officers, fifty -four 
ol th e  c rew  an d  tw e n ty -se v e n  p a s se n g e rs  
— 37 in all. A m o n g  th e  la s t  w e re  l l r ,  
N a th a n ie l  C u r tis , M r. an d  M rs. C h arle s  
M ix te r  an d  M r. H e n ry  S ig o u rn ey , o f 
B o sto n , .Judge B eckham  an d  w ife ot 
A lb a n y , C ap t. H u n te r . U . S. N „  an d  
o th e rs . S ev era l m em b ers  o f  th e  E v a n g e ­
lical A lliance , w ho w e re  re tu r n in g  to  th e ir  
h o m es , w e re  a lso  a m o n g  th e  lost.
F ile s te a m sh ip  T ri-m o u n ta in , from  N ew  
F o rk , s ig h te d  th e  Loch E a rn  s ix  h o u rs  af­
te r  th e  s in k in g  o f  th e  s te a m e r, and  the  
L qch  E a rn  h a v in g  been  b ad ly  d am a g ed  by  
tb e  co llis io n , th e  su rv iv o rs  w e re  trau s- 
fered  to  th e  s te a m sh ip , w h ich  a r r iv e d  a t  
C a rd iff  on  M o nday . T h e  Loch E a rn  p u t 
a b o u t For Q u e e n s to w n . T h e  lo st s te a m ­
sh ip  w as th e  la rg e s t  w hich  e v e r  e n te re d  
N ew  Y o rk  w ith  th e  e x c ep tio n  o f  th e  G rea t 
E a s te rn , b e in g  403 fe e t  lo n g , 4,S fe e t w ide 
a n d  h a v in g  a  c a r ry in g  c a p a c ity  o f  3,500 
to n s .
M a in e  I te m s .
D r H a rlo w , S u p e r in te n d e n t o f  th e  I n ­
sa n e  H o sp ita l a t  A u g u s ta , g a v e  h is a n ­
n u a l p a r ty  to  th e  in m a te s  o f  tb e  h o sp ita l, 
o n  th e  e v e n in g  o f  T h a n k s g iv in g  d ay . T h t ’ 
c u s to m  has been  o b se rv ed  re g u la rly  d in ­
in g  D r . H a rlo w ’s a d m in is tr a t io n  o f affairs 
a t  th e  in s ti tu tio n , fo r  m o re  th a n  tw e n ty -  
o n e  y e a rs .
F r id a y , D r. L ap h a m , on e  o l th e  T ru s ­
te e s  o f  th e  In s a n e  H o sp ita l, m ad e  the  
m o n th ly  in sp e c tio n  o f  th a t  in s ti tu tio n . 
T h e  w h o le  n u m b e r o f  p a t ie n ts  a t th e  in ­
sp e c tio n  la s t  m on th  w as 404; d ied  and  
d isc h a rg e d , 1G; a d m itte d , 2S ; p re se n t 
n u m b e r  in th e  h o sp ita l, 414—th e  la rg e s t 
n u m b e r  e v e r  p re s e n t a t  a n  inspection!^ 
E z e k ie l B a iley , a n  ag e d  au d  h ig h ly  e s ­
tee m e d  c it iz e n  o f  W in th ro p , d ied  v e ry  
s u d d e n ly  S u n d a y  e v e n in g . H e had com e 
in  tro m  th e  b a rn  an d  sa t d o w n  in  a  ch a ir 
a n d  e x p ire d  im m e d ia te ly . H e w as tb e  
th c r  o f  M oses an d  C . M . B a iley , the  
G rated o il c lo th  m a n u fa c tu re rs . 
mSK-s W o o d b u ry , w ell k n o w n  fo r 
a n d  n i.,;irs a s  a  te m p e ra n c e  le c ru rc r , 
in g  M ac -n n iv ersa lly  ca lled  t h c ‘T h ra sh - 
d e n c e  in  ” d ied  la s t w e ek  a t  h is re s i- 
h u u d re d  lo a ^ e rp o rt . M ore th a n  tw o 
b ee n  in s ti tu le u i;  G ood T e m p ta r s  h av e  
t im e  o f  h is d ca ty ita  in  M ain e . A t th e  
th e  G ran d  L o dge,. w as em p lo y ed  by 
w ood L o d g e  N o . fit. in s ti tu te d  G reen - 
d a y s  p r io r  to  h is  d e c e a * u a s t ( o u )y j;ve
u . A. i c O O N M .D .
Manufacturer of
Superior p i Bools and 
Shoes,Custom
C r o c k e t t  B u ild in g , N orth  E n d ,
ROCKl.AND, MAINE.
Gents’ French Calf Hoots and Shoes,Sewed or Pegged 
made to Measure trom the best o f Imported 
Stock, and Good Fits guaranteed.j 
&t>~ liepairing: neatly and promptly done, Purticu, 
lar attention paid to Rubber Repairing. 40
R oyal R ango.
J . p . w i s e  &  s o w
Agents, Rockland, Me, to
R O C K L A N D
LITERARY ASSOCIATION.
T h i rd  A n n u a l  C o u r s e  o f
L E C T U R E S !
The Board of Managers of the Rockland Literary 
Association take pleasure in announcing the follow­
ing brilliant and attractive programme for their third 
annual Course of Lectures, to be given in
FARW ELL & AMES HALL,
For which they invite the patronage of the citizens 
of Rockland and vicinity, with confidence that it 
will meet their approval. The programme includes 
seven first-class liternrv lectures, and a siientitic 
course bv Rev. K. C. Holies, I’ll. D., the brilliancy 
and inter-st of whose lectures on the Microscope 
have given him a wide reputation. The course was 
opened oirtlie 31st of October and will be continued 
by the following eminent ta len t:—
TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 16th,
D r. B olles’s T h ird  L ec tu re .
Subject: **Thc Microscope and Animal Life.”—What, 
the Microscope shows us of the structure of ani­
mals, with exhibition o f living microscopic objects, 
if the season permits.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC EM HER 17th,
D r. B olles’s F o u rth  L ectu re .
Subject: ‘‘Polarized Light and the Microscope.”— 
Brilliant color studies of minute crystals, etc., un­
der the microscope.
The lectures of Dr. Holies will be illustrated by the 
Calcium Demonstrating Lantern and Microscope (to 
the improvement of which Dr. Holies has given sev­
eral years study, manipulated by a trained assistant, 
by which microscopic objects are greatly magnified 
and thrown upon a  large screen.
Rev. E . H . C H A P IN , D. D .,
Of New York. Date aud subject to be announced-
W E N D E L L  P H IL L IP S , Esq.
The managers are using every effort to secure a 
lecture from Mr. Phillips, and hope to announce a 
date soon. In case of his inability to appear, another 
first-class lecturer will he substituted.
JO H N  B. G O U G H ,
Date (in A pril,) and sub
ill entitle the holder to a  se- 
ser ol a Course Ticket will 
1 tickets, with numbered seat coupons 
attached, and each ticket will be good only for the 
lecture whose number and date it  bears. E v k n im ; 
Th k i:ts„ 601 cents,—in no case to be sold till the 
fternoon of the day of the lecture. Tickets for said
SOMETHING NEW !
G. V. it. BOYNTON’S 
Coffin Warehouse,
South Door, Tighe’s Block,
(Formerlyjwith N. A. Sc S. H. Burpee,)
Will supply at very short notice
C askets and Collins
—IN—
Rosewood, Imitation Rosewoodd
Walnut aulm itatiou Walnut.
Roberts’s Patent Burial Casket.
Tighe’s Patent Burial Casket
M e t a l i c  C a s k e t s  F u r n i s h e d  a t  S h o r  
N o t i c e  !
B U R I A L  R O IILS AIN!) H A B IT S
Suited to all ages, constantly on bund.
A Full  L in e  o f  U n d e r t a k e r s  
C o o d s .  •s,1‘47
Select J u s t  th e  F ram in g  Y ou L ike,
then you know w hat you are getting. I keep trom 
the smallest to Five and Six Inch Frames with the 
velvet punnel aud thick paper. 1 have botli
Gilt aud Black Walnut Framing.
C h r o m o s  M o u n t e d  a n d  V a r n i s h e d .
8 8 . A .  V EI L L S .
a l l  I 
at the bookstore of E. U. Spear & Co., wile 
o f the R ail may he seen.
BOARD OF MANAGERS.
O . G. H A LL, P re s id e n t.
ident.
i plan
T. P. Pi
Z.
Ret
Vosk, «
B“" & S T R A T T O N  SCH O O L B O ST O N , M ASS. 
Commercial
The studies embraced in the plan of the School,and 
designed lor those pupils who have acquired a good 
knowledge of the Elementary English Branches, are
Itot)k-Kee])in<>'.
TI-.V.)
IS.)
Commercial Arithmetic,
(Designed for Practical Application in But
Commercial Writing,
With Special Reference to Legibility'and Rapidity.)
Commercial Ltnv,
(Relating to Negotiable Paper, Contracts, P artner­
ships. etc.,)
all of which are especially neccessary for and adapted
nore than the course 
studies mav select any o r all of 
. viz :—Rk a d im ;, W r it in g , 
si'i.i.i.ix t;, Gh.\ mm a it and A k ith .mi/ in  , and t pursue 
tnem as associate studies or separately.
Pupil- received atMiny time when there are vacan­
cies. Parents desiring children educated in a  useful 
and practical m anner are invited to exam ine into the 
merits of this .School.
Catalogue ’post free. Communications should he 
addressed 601 Washington  Strickt, at which place
te rv iew s m ay be  ha d  from  9 a . >i . u n til 2 
los e d  S a t u r d a y s .
II. E. HIBBARD, Principal. 
N. B. This school will be removed a fte r a l'i 
ks to its new building, now in process of coi
us to  th e  t
itl Washington
H
i t  3
IB1 l  2
S Q  
5 ®
L r o V t a n J
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate held at Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday ol November, 187:1.
ROBBINS, Ext cutor of the last will and 
of NATHAN B. ROBBINS, late ol 
Union, in said County, fdeceased, having presented 
his tirst account of administration of the estate of 
said deceased lor allowance:
Ord er ed , That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Itucklmul Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, that all persons interest­
ed may attend at a Probate Court to beheld at Rock­
land,on the third Tuesday of December next,aud show 
cause, if any they have, why the said account should 
not he allowed.
f t t i s c c l l t i n c o u s .
SOMETHING NEW!
TITHE subscriber takes this means to inform his 
X  many friends uud old customers, that haviug 
taken the large and elegant store,
Southern Store, Pillsbury Block,
and having bought LARGELY' for CASH, he is ’pre­
pared to give BETTER BARGAINS than can be 
found in Knox County. He Is now offering an exten- 
ive and varied Stock of
B o o t s ,  S h o o s .  R u b b e r s ,  H a t s ,  C a p s ,  
a n d  C e n t s ’ F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s ,  ”
of the FINEST MATERIAL and LATEST STYLES.
T H I C K  W O R K ,
(manufactured by himself) of the BEST quality, war­
ranted to give satisfaction.
.fcij-Don’t forget the place..£Qr 
SO U TH  D O O R P IL L S B U R Y  B LO C K . 
Head ot Sea St., opposite Thorndike Hotel, Main St
J . W . E S T E S .
Rockland. July 11, 1873. 32
B e  P a r t i c u l a r  t o  I n s u r e  w i t h  t h e  O ld
MUTUAL
Life Insurance
COMPANY,
O t N e w  Y o r k .
. Established in 1843.
F. S. W inston , President..
It. A. McCurdy , Vice President.
J ohn  M. Stu a rt , Secretary.
Assets more than $60,000,000,
A L L  C A S H !
The Oldest Life Company in the United Stales!
The Largast and liest in the World!
M o r e  t h a n  ! 4 5 , 0 0 0  P o l i c i e s  I s s u e d .
Its Securities are Better,—Its Dividends Larger— 
ita Expenses Smaller than any other Company.
Its aunuul Receipts, lor Interest alone, is much 
more than the aunuul deuth losses.
-Many of the Policies of this Company have nearly 
doubled in amount during the past 20 years, and 
the Cash Dividends in many cases, are more than the 
Annual Premiums, and thus self-sustaining.
No other Life Company in this country, or the 
world, has shown such results. There being No 
Stockholders, No Premium Notes, No Accumulating 
Interest to pay.
Note carefully the name of this company. T he
Applyjto
JOHN W AKEFIELD, Agent.
Rockland, July 9, 1873.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W A N T E D . Samples sent 
d v U U  free by nuul, with terms, to clear from $5 
to $10 per duy. AddressN. II. WHITE, Newark, N. J .
A largo book, full of good things, valuable secret a. 
and important information, mailed for two stamps. 
Address, LEE & CO., 521 Bixth Avo„ New York.
A C E N T S  W A N T E D .A profitublejund respectable business for men or 
women who huve, or can make leisure time and wish 
to  c o n v e r t  it  i n to  m o n o v . For circulars ad- 
drest M AR LAMINA WARE, Beekman .St., N. Y.
Da. J. P. Fttler.—Being sworn, najB, I graduated at tho Univorsityof ronn’a In 182.1. and after SO years’ exnerionce. 
perfected I> r. F i t l e r ’i* V e g e ta b le  R l i e u m a t lo  
S y r u p .  I gunrantoo Itaa iuullLleonrefor NerTe, Kid­
ney andBhouuiatlodiseases. Sworn to,this2Gth April. 1871.
F. A. OSBOURN, Ifo tan/ Public, Philo. 
V7o Clorennoa voro Csrod tv it, nnd willBatipfy anyone writ­
ing u8.Rov.Tho8.Murpbj\D.D.,Frankfnrd,I>hila.Rov.O.H. 
Ewincr.Media.Pn. Rov..T.K.BnchananXnirence,Iowa,Rev. G.O.Smith, Pittsford, N.Y. Itov.Jr i.Repp*. FallsChnrch. Phila.,»tc. Afflicted should writo I> .^Fit!p^ .Philn.,fo^ expl^ :- natory Pamphlet A guurantee.irrat i 3. tf60 Re wnrd for an In­curable c&ao.Nocuro no cbargo,aroality.Suld by druggists.
F t  > i i
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, 
And all Throat Diseases,
U H I G
W ELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS,
PUT UP ONLY IN B L U E  BOXES.
A T R I E D  A N D  S U R E  R E M E D Y .
S0LARGRAPHS.
ficLoort, Artist,
o p y - SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
KNOX COUNTY—lu Court of Probate, lu Id a t Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday of November 1873. | i:
MI.I.IAM  ADAMS, Administrator will, llic will j CKAVON.
'a te  o f ELEANOR TOWER, j Pictures of all kinds copied, such as D a g u c r r e -  
ypc» , A in b ro jy p c * .  M c li i iu o trp e x ,  & c ., i» 
e most elegant style of the art, making them of any 
;juimi size, from to the size ol Lite. By this
W
late of Rocklar
late to alio win
O r d e r e d , T h a t no tic e  th e re  
w eeks successively, in th e  lloekU  
in  R ockland , in  sa id  C ounty , th a t  a ll j 
e s ted  m ay  a tte n d  a t  a  P ro b a te  C ourt t 
R ockland . Oil th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  De
th e y  have , w hy tin
Jt be allowed.
E. M. WOOD, Judg 
-Attest: T. P. Pie r c e , Register.
count should i: 
3w5!
A true copy-
KNOXCOl'XTY—In Court ol Probate, held at Rock, 
land, on the third Tuesday of November, 1873 .jj
J FWI'.D MERRILL, A dministrator on the estate -  of SYLVANUS N. SMITH, lute of Rockland, in said County, deceased, having presented his lir<t and 
fioal account of administration of said estate .for alj 
lowancc:*
O rd ered , T h a t’notice thereol be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, that all persons inter­
ested may attend at u Probate Court to be held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday ot December next, 
, why the said ac-
Kivru, t!irei‘ ! 1
■azettc. printed ( S plendid  P ic tu re  can be O btained .
■'“ -sons in te r-  j
he lu-M ut persons an- possessed ot pictures o f deceased
| relatives, which, though they are valued highly, are 
,c‘ j still not so desirable as an elegantly finished photo-
I t a i i r o a d H  A ' S t e a m b o a t s .
Change of Trips.
N O V E M B E R  1 s t ,  1 8 7 3 .
Fox Is la n d  and R o ck ­
land Steam boat t o .
STR. PIONEER leaves Rockland 
/  \  for Carver’s Harbor, daily, at 2 P.
nflwiilhfiwfffl l^ \  ^ L- aud Carver’s Harbor at 7 >£ A.
Steamer Hurricane will run as usuul.
F a r e  E a c h  W a y , -  -  75 ccui*.
G. A. SAFFORI), Agent, Rockland. ROBERTS 
BROS., Agents, Carver’s Harbor.
Vinalhaven, November, 1873. 48
S VMIFOIHI S I.VDI I’LlV 5 \ T  LIXK, 
W i n t e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
Steamer Katahdin,
C A P T .  W IL L IA M  R . R O IX ,
<ag^ r i  ^  Will leave Winterport every Tues« 
A <lay at o’clock at noon, arriving
at Rockland at about 5 o’clock, P. M .
Returning, will leave Foster’
arriving at Rockland Saturday mqruiug at about - 
o’clock.
F a r e  t o  B o s t o n ,  f- 3 2 . 0 0 .  COTTON
usual. All Freight
£5 a  s i n e s *  C a r d s .
L IN D S E Y  H O U S E ,
C o r .  M a i n  He L i n d s e y  S t s . ,  R o c k l a n d .
HUUfO.Y i  DU.VfOX Proprietors.
ejeteusive LIVERS, SALK AND BOARD 
ING SI ABLE is connected with the House.
Kockluud, A igust 20, 1873.
E. G. STODDARD & CO.,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in
SOAPS, TA U .0W , GREASE, |
n e a t s  y OO T O IL ,
A M >  t ' l ' I t i :  O B O U N I )  B O N E  I 
FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES. ’ j 
G uyStm -t. KocLhind, Muiut- i 
S  3!r£. I  o  X !C
Constantly „„ ],uml ut the lirlt k Vurd, on Rankin St
SA M U EL T . M UGRIDGE;
fei A  I  I .  3 1  A  I t  3 ) I I
• IS  s e e  I t  t m  e o n s .
POTTLE kEBISHT
TAILORS,
Having leased the Store in
WILSON & WHITE’S BLOCK,
Respectfully invite an examination of their
URGE ST0SK
- O F -
CLO TH S
- - A . V D -
Gents’ Furnishing Goods
From two to six bottles arc warranted to 
cure S a l t  K l i c n m  or T e t t e r ,  P im p le *  
o n  F a c e ,  B o l i n ,  F r y t i i p c l a *  and 
L l v o r  C o m p l a i n t .  Six to twelve bot­
tles, warranted to cure S c r o f u lo i iK  
S w e l l  iiigH  ami Sorct*  and all S k i n  a m i  
B lo o d  iM s o a s e s .  By Its wonderful 
P e c t o r a l  properties it will cure the most 
severe recent or lingering C o u g h  in half 
the time required by any other medicine 
and is perfectly safe, loosening cough, sooth­
ing irritation, and relieving soreness. Sold 
livall Druggists. IS. V . P i r i i C E .  H I.D .. 
W o r ld ’ll D i s p e n s a r y ,  Buffalo, N. Y.
J l l e d i c a l .
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Pe r  D iseases o f th e  T h ro a t & L ungs, 
sueh  as G oughs, Colds, W hoop­
in g  Cough, B ro n ch itis , A sth ­
m a and  C onsum ption .
The few compositions, 
duch have won the confi- 
ience of mankind and be 
unit- household
long bu
id show <____, ____ _ .
mat should not be alio
E. M. WO
-A ttest—'T. P . P ie r c e , ltegistCopy-
Petition  to tlie L egislature 
of 1874.
T o  the Honorable Senate and House o f  
liejiresentaticcs in  L egislature as­
sembled:
r fMIE undersigned, citizens ol Rockland, Thomas- 
1 ton, .South l lioinaston and Camden, respectfully 
pray that an act of incorporation may bo granted to 
them for the purpose of supplying Rockland, Thom- 
aston, South ihom astou, West Uaimlen and Rock­
ville. in Camden, with pure water takcu from Oyster 
River Pond in the town of Camden, for domestic and 
fin- purpi
water ana such ousem
ary ft
i'ual powers to take such 
uii.l p riv ikg .s  in uny 
r that purpose by muk-
ensatiou therefor.
j W. J .  THURSTON,
GEtl. MAYO.
MOODY E. THURLOW.
A. YOUNG,
ROBERT ANDERSON,
AZA III A ll STANLEY 
GEO. A. LYNDK.
November, 26, 1873. 3w5I
Notice is hereby given that tlie above peiition will 
be presented to the Legislature of Maine to nssein- 
first Wednesday of
W. E. CRAWFORD, 
J .  C. LEVENSALER, 
G. A. MILLER, 
ELLIOT OBKRTON, 
J .  it. RICHARDSON, 
A. K. SPEAR,
Pictures Tastefully Framed
u highly finished heavy Black w alnut, Oval and 
Square Frames, new style Boston and New 
Y'ork Paterns. mauufactuied expressly 
for my trade. Persons nt a dis-
:e A S tud io . S p e a r  illoc it. Alain St.
TH0S. McLOON, Artisl.
Rockland, July 5, 1872. 30
V0SE & PORTER,
na tions
e x tra o rd in a ry  v ir tu e s . P e r­
haps no  o ne e ver secured  so 
w ide a  re p u ta tio n , o r  m a in ­
ta in ed  it so long as AYER’S 
Ch e r r y  P e c t o r a l . I t 
\ p i  has  been know n to  th e  pub- 
pV jf lie about forty  y ears , by a 
*/l long  c on tinued  series o f  
m arvellous cures, th a t h n \e  
w on for it a couHdence in  its v irtues, never equalled  
by an y  o th e r  m edicine. 11 still m akes th e  m ost effectu­
al cures o f  C oughs. Colds and  C onsum ption , th a t cun  
be m ade by m edical sk ill. Indeed the  CHEERY 
P e c t o r a l  has rea lly  robbed th e se  d a ngerous d is­
eases o f  th e ir  te rro rs , to  a g rea t e x te n t,  and  given  a 
fee ling  o f  im m un ity  from  th e ir  ia tu l effects, th a t  is 
w ell f. undi d , i f  th e  rem edy b e  ta k en  in  season . 
E very  fam ily  should  have  it in th e ir  c loset fo r the  
ready  and p rom p t r e lie f  o f  its  m em bers. S ickness, 
suffering nnd even  life is saved by th is  tim ely  p ro ­
te c tio n . T he p ruden t should  n o -n e g le c t i t ,  and  the  
w ise will n o t. K eep  it by you for the  p ro tec tio n  it 
affords by its t im e ly  use  in sudden a ttac k s .
Hr. .1. C. AYEB & CO.. I.invell, Hass.
B I S H O P  S O U L E ’S!
River Fares and Freight, 
and Baggage stored a t the owner1
M. W . FA B  W E L L , Ag
Agent’s Office a t No. 2. Atlantic Block, corner of 
Main and Sea Streets, (up stairs)
Recklaud, Dec. 2, 1873.
D U C K  A - . i l  F L A G S ,
. W l iu r f
A t P o p u l a r  P r i c o s .
Satisfaction guaranteed.
dua l Com pla 
•rains . &e. I t  has 
hopeless a n d  i
i* lo r  S c ia tica , III; iat ism. Neuralgia 
Js, Lame Buck, 
-e- given up by physicians
Mercantile
Iron in the Blood
— Washington correspondent*—  
ing that the President and the Scene in say- 
Treasury are opposed to inflation. Sorikof the 
in favor of such a mov^mant may po.sslugure 
the House but it cannot go through the Setes
IU S .IU B IIP E I
—DEALERS IN—
Caskets & Coffins. I
We can supply at short notice
CASKETS AND COFFINS
IN R O S E W O O D ,
IM IT A T IO N  R O S E W O O D ,  
W A L N U T ,
IM ITATION W A L N U T .
Black and White Broadcloth
ROBES, HABITS & SHROUDS,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
A full I ini1 of U udrrtakiT’s Goods, cousistinx of
LININGS,
CASHMERE,
SATINS,
FRINGES,
HANDLES,
PLATES,
HINGES,
TACKS,
COFFIN RESTS, & c &c.
AGENTS FOE
Barstow’s Metalic Caskets.
T h o rn d ik e  H o te l,
R O C K L A N D , - M A I N E .  
IvALLOCH A] WHITE, Proprietors.
E T  Berry,Brothers’ E lrery Stable Is connected with 
qe House.
O . A . Kalloch , i AO J .  C. W h it e .
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,
T he  P e r m ia n  S y r u p , a  Protect­
ed  S o lu tion  o f  the P ro to x id e  o f  
I r o n ,  is so com bined a s to have  
the character  o f  a n  a lim e n t, a s  
ea sily  d igested  a n d  a ssim ila ted  
w ith  the blood a s the s im p le s t 
fo o d . It. increases the q u a n ti ty  
o f  n a tu r e 's  O w n  V ita lizing  
A g e n t. I ro n  in  the blood, a n d  
cures “ a ilio u sa n d  il ls ,” s im p ly  
b y  T on ing  n p ,In v ig o ra tin g  a n d  
V ita liz in g  the S ys te m . The en ­
r iched  a n d  v ita lized  blood p e r ­
m ea tes every  p a r t  o f  the bod y , 
r e p a ir in g  d a m a g es  a u d  w aste, 
search ing  ou t m orb id  secre­
tions, a n d  leav ing  n o th ing  fo r  
d isease to  fe ed  u p o n .
T h is  is th e  secret o f  the w o n ­
d e r fu l success o f  th is  rem ed y  in  
c u r in g  D yspepsia, L iver Com­
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic D iar­
rhoea, B o ils, N ervous A ffections. 
Chills and Fevers, Humors. 
L oss o f  C onstitutional V igor, 
D iseases o f  th e  K idneys' and 
B ladder, Fem ale Complaints, 
a n d  a ll diseases o r ig in a tin g  in  
a  bad s ta te  o f  the blood, o r ac­
com pan ied  b y  d eb ility  o r  a lo w  
s ta te  o f  the sy s tem . B e in g  fr e e  
fr o m  A lcohol, in  a n y  fo r m , its  
en e rg iz in g  effects a rc  n o t fo l­
low ed  b y  correspond ing  reac­
tio n , b u t a re  p e r m a n e n t, in fu ­
s in g  s tren g th , v igor, a n d  n ew  
l i fe  in to  a ll p a r ts  o f  th e  sy s tem , 
and. b u ild in g  u p  a n  I r o n  Con­
s titu tio n .
T h o u sa n d s  have  been changed  
b y  th e  use o f  th is  r e m e d y , fr o m  
w eal:, s ic k ly , su ffe r in g  crea­
tu res . to  s trong , h e a lth y , a u d  
h a p p y  m e n  a n d  w o m e n ; a n d  
in v a lid s  can n o t rea so n a b ly  hes­
ita te  to  g ive  i t  a  tr ia l .
See th a t each bottle has  PERU­
VIAN SYRUP blow n  in  the g lass.
r a m p l i l c t s  F r e e .
SETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Proprietors,
2Vo. 1 M i l to n  l* lacc , I to s to n .
S o l d  b y  D r u g g i s t s  g e n e r a l l y .
and General
Job Printers,
NO. 5, CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D ,  3 V C E .
Established in  184G.]
curt-large bottles for severe cases. Large bottles $1.60 
small bottles 76 cts. Sold by till druggists. F. W. 
RYDER & SON, Proprietors. Boston, Mass. Scud 
stamp fo r “ H o u s e h o l d  C a s h  Bo o k .”  DeowlyS
MRS. LINUS BELCHERS
valuable mmmi
O  XT 3Erl 353
FOR
F E M A L E  W E A K N E S S .
The Proprietor of this valuable Me d ic in e , while 
suffering from loss ot health some years ago. received 
an Indian Receipt, from which I prepun-d some for 
my own use. which resulted in u cure. Many of my 
friends have since used it with equally gratifying suc­
cess and have desired me to introduce it to the pub­
lic. 1 have consented, for the reliel of suffering hu­
manity, to do so, and feel confident it will prove one 
of the richest bit s sings to those who ar_- suffering, as 
it is a speedy and certain cure if taken accuiding to 
directions. This is entirely vegetable—will not in ­
jure the most delicate constitution, hut is congenial 
to nature; as supporters are not used under any con­
sideration, nor the application of Caustic. It will 
eradicate all Humors, which is one cause, in many 
cuses, o f great suffering. Its renovating eflecte are- 
most extraor linary, without a change in diet, as hun­
dreds will testify. Three Bottles will convince the 
most skeptical of its surpassing properties.
Ladies who may avail themselves of taking this val­
uable Remedy after Childbirth, a < soon as they can 
take anything strengthening, will find it unsurpassed. 
It is not confined to Females altogether, but it is all 
it is recommended tor everyone,} mng or old.
Its effects a ie  wonderful in t tie Relief and Cure ol 
the following diseases:
P r r .l a p u s  U te r i , ‘N e rv o u s  D e b ility .
W e a k n e s s  o f  th e  B ack  an ti L im b s , 
D y sp e p s ia . P a lp i ta t io n  o: th e  H e a rt .
D e p re s s io n  o f  th e  S p ir its ,  ir re g u la r i t ie s ,  
C h an g e  ot L ife . W h ite s ,  D ro p s ica l 
A ffec tio n s, B illio u  m ess, ln H an im a­
tio n  o f  th e  K id n e y s . H eadache , e tc . M ak es
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD,
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  T R A I N S ,
CttniiiiL-iiciug Monday, July 21st, is?:)
I JASSKNGKl: TRAINS will have Rockland fr 
3 Bath, Portland and Boston at 10 A . M. oil 
1:30 p. M.
Freight Trains will leave Rockland for Bath a'G 
A. M.
Passenger trains will leave Bath for RocklamJat 
U A. M. and 3:20 P. M„ arriving a t 11:35 A. M |id 
5 -60 p. M.
Freight Train leaves Bath at 11:30 A. M., arritug 
in Rockland at 4:46 P . M.
33 C. A. COOMBS, Sut.
S P E C I A L
STEAMBOAT NOTICI!
. After F R ID A Y , O ctober* 1 •*!.
Steamer L  E W I  > .N « apt.
O N E  T R I P  P E R  W K I J v ,
Leaving Portland every Thursday Even in/ a t 10
M. \V . F A R W E L L , Aic
A gent’s Office a t No. 2, Atlantic Bio*. 
Rockland, Oct. 30, 1873.
A I j L  H L I 2N T P S S
OF
JOB PRINTING
Promptly Exerted 
AT THIS 0T8CE. 
THE LARCEST
BOOT, SHOE,
—A N ’I>
VARIETY STORE,
lE asst o f  Tbi’t l a i i d .
I\  II. & B LK JIIR EST ,
DEAJIt IN
I ra n  o n  C a p t .  G . W .  U r
Iy l-1
II.* 1ST. K E E N E ,
BOOTS, SHOES,'RUBBERS j
Moccasins, Sole Leather, Wax Leather. French i 
and American C alfsk ins, Machine Belting, 
Linings and Shoe Findings,
'  'u n U s * y 's t r " l a ,  |  IJocUm iL He. j
March 12, 1873.
TH O M A STO N
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
T I I O M A 8 T O N ,  M 1 E .
(Incorporated in 1826.)
O F F I C E  M A IN  S T . ,  T H O M A S T O f t
This Company having been in successful opera 
for forty-five years, coutinues to insure Duel 
Houses, Furniture, Barns icc , for the term of 1 
years, on as favorable conditions as any ut!i*-r 
sponsible Company. I t  avoids hazardous ri.-ks 
bus the reputation of paying its losses promptly.
D I R E C T O R S :
J ohn  C. Lkvk.nsalku, Thomas O’Biuk
u-i tvEit Robinson , Alfr ed  Wa it s ,
J ames O. Cushing , b . Webb  Count
E. K. O’Br ie n .
J O H N  C .  L E V E N S A L E R ,  P r o s *  
T H O M A S  A . C A R R ,  S o c ’v . Iy2
J.G . P<
Rockland, March. 187';.
F. C. K n i g h t
h  x l  fc L  I I  | |  15 J |  j
O F
MOIIAIRW.
‘ L■ 6=11KNQX  HOT!
R C u Iu  S t r e e t ,  : T h o u u w t o n .
E. E. POST,  P r o p r i e to r ,
L-. F. HANLEY, Clei;k .
rpins llaus,', which It situated 
r ^  -* near the head of Knox >treet.
next door to Post Office, Express 
and Telegraph Offices, and within 
five minutes walk ot the Depot, has 
been thoroughly renovated, papered, painted and 
furnished with entirely new furniture, including beds, 
bedding and carpet.-,. Stages for St. George and 
Friendship, and the Augusta and Union .Stages stop 
at this house. The Thomaston and Rockland Accom­
modation Coaches leave this house dai’v. connecting 
with all the boats a t Rockland. Hacks will be in 
readiness to convey passengers to and from the 
trains.
A good Boarding and Livery Stable in connec­
tion with the House.
Thomaston, Jan , 30, 1S73. 7
GEORGE’S HOTEL,.
m a i n  s t r e e t , t h o m a s t o n .
T H I S  Old. well known and favorite Hotel, lias been 
1  leased by the undersigned, and been renovated, 
deled and furnished,
t bo; •tiers.
B O O T S ,
SHOEJ
U P P E R S ,
RUBBERS,
Also, f
l ’rep
N e w  JUlooci an d  s t r e n g th e n s  th e  
W h o le  S y s tem .
1 sold by MRS. LLNL\S BELCHER,
H a v in g office well supplied! with POWER
PRESSES, run by u UOFER’SjriOT AIR], ENGINE 
and fully stocked with MODERN f JOB TYPE, to 
which we are constantly ‘making additions of the 
latest styles, we are prepared|tJ execute
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY
with Neatness and Dispatch, aud atJ Reasonable
Skates & Sleds
-----AT-----
Panic Prices,
J. P . W ISE & SOU’S.
Randolph, Mu 
Sent by Express, or according to directions, on 're­
ceipt of the money, enclosed in a letter.
For sale by ('. GOODWIN a  CO., 38 Hanover 
St., Boston; WEEKS & l’OTI F it, 170 Washington 
St., Boston; and by Druggists generally.
U uN o lic ifc ri T e H t iu io n in l .
Mrs. L inus Bklcii 1:1::—Before trying vour Fe­
male Cure I was out o f health 6 y-ars, tried ' the best 
physicians ami different, medicines. Si ould like to 
have every female in the world know ot your medi­
cine. Pen and ink cannot tell the benefit I have re­
ceived from i:. May you King live to prepare it. 
MRS. LAURENCE OKMSBY.
Randolph, Muss.
Also rofci.<* to Mrs C. T . Aldeu, Randolph, Mass,; 
Mrs. Leonard Fonce, Randolph, Mass.; .Mrs. .'Mary 
Ann Wilson, (31 years of age, Chelsea, Muss.
Ely3Ueow
B U Y  T H E
B O S T O N
D A I L Y
G L O B E .
T H E  B EST P A P E R  IN  BOSTON 
OR N E W  E N G LA N D .
T E R M S :  Of News Dealers, 4 cents per copy. 
By mail, 610 per annum.
The Weekly Globe is only $2 per annum, and is the 
cheapest weekly in the United .states.
GLOBE PUBLISHING CO, BOSTON. 
10moeow38.
Sale of Government Property.
ON MONDAY, December, 1. 1873, at 10 o’clock A- M.. by Public Auction, at tlu- office of the Super­
intendent of the U. S. Custom H ouse,at Rockland> 
Maine, by order ol the Secretary of the Treasury, will 
be sold, the following articles, viz:—
Public Buildings and other Govt rnment Property, 
consisting of 27 stone-sheds about. 3848 feet In length; 
1 curving shed Sfi feet long; 3 Grindstone sheds 134 
feet long; Blacksmith shops about 231 feet long; 1 
Carpenter shop about 30 feet long; 2 Government Of­
fices uhout 813 feet long; Boarding Houses knowu as 
Shamrock, Aberdeen. House, Aberdeen Ell, Dix Is- 
luml House aud the Wigwam, in all about 500 feet 
long and trom 11. to 3'_. stories in height; Household 
Furniture and Tool* aud Machinery, v iz .A s s o r te d  
Tools, Scales, Anvils. Bellows, \  ises, Barrows, Stone 
Jacks. Grindstones, Barrels, Ladders, Buckets, Dip- 
stoves and Pipe, Padlocks, &<-.
A  deposit of ten (lo) percent, will be required on 
*i„. ,i..v ot the sale amt tlie balance when the articles
are taken away, w hich ......,w* ,w*r *-“ *,w*
January, 1874.
FMG1 GOOD:
S t a t i o n e r y *  ' h r o m o s ,  C u t l e r y ,  
J e w e l r y ,  ijap. P e r l u m o r l o s ,  
H a i r  O i l s p o m b s ,  B r u s h e s ,  
Y a n j j u  N o t i o n s ,
GUNS PISTOLS,
F IS H IN G
i lG A R S .
T O B A C C O ,
F. EPILLCHHEST,
No. 3, Leflnsaier Bros’. Block,
T p i  ASTON, MAINE. 6
S S iiiiv ss  C a r d s ,
N E W  Y O R K .
be before the first day of
R . L . FOGG,
4wu0 Supt. ol Granite Cutting, Di e Island, Maine.
W ed d in g  In v ita tio n s .—L a te s t S ty les
with or without monogram, audjenvelopes to 
match, furnished a t short notice AT t u is  of
KICK.
Geo. '. Gilchrest & Co,,
DEALER^ IN
Ship S)res& Chandiery
6 6 0 U T H S T R E E T
Sept. 22, lbj
G. Vi PALM ER & SON,
'■ 'D EALERS IN
COLD J D S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
f a t e d  g o o d s ,
JEWEIjY AND F A N C Y G 0 0 D S
L o C K - S ,  e tc -
BUKSB’S BLOCK, M A IN  ST.,
p C K L A N D ,  3 IJ C .
Rocklun^eb. 24, 1873. l l t t
CHi-S. A. DAVIS,
Attonj and Counsellor at Law.
CUfOEVi HOUSE BLOCK.
I ROCKLAND, MAINE. *£tf
l  P>. M A Y O
DEALER IN
JFOtlGN AND DOMESTIC
D T Y  G O O D S ,
C o r a S lo r e ,P i l l s b u r y  B lo c k  *-1ninSt.
EBEN B. MAYO.
Rocki, Jan . 1, 1873.
It w ill be am ply  supplied  w ith  a ll th a t is necessary  
for the  eom fort a n d  convenience  o f  its pa tro n s .
Tim u n d ersigned ’s old a cq ua in tances a n d  friends at 
th e  Lv.NDE H o u s e , w here  he  has officiated a s Ui.ERK. 
since its  o pen ing , will p lease  ta k e  notice  o f  m s n e w  
h a b it a t io n , t i e  will be huppv to  m eet th e m .
Coaches to take passengers to and from the
A  good L ivery  S tab le  connected  w ith  th e  house .
WILLIAM K. BICKFORD. 
Thomaston, Nov. 1, 1871. 47G
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
OFFIGE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
B R O C  K L A N I ) ,  : 3 I A I N E .
£3 -  Prompt attention given to all business en­
trusted to his care. Iy20’72
l i l i
W A V E  R E M O V E D
TO T in .: : :
NEW LIVERY & HACK STABLE
MAIN STKEKT. ROCKLAND, Mk. 
p
A ny^tyle ol S in-Ie or Double Team furnished at 
short notice and ::: reasonable rates, 
best a ccommodations for Boarding Horses and 
transient Team's, in t! “
Particular attention 
and Coaches for funerals.
Also, Books kept at this office for the different Stage 
Lines, where all orders should be left.
FLED H . BERRY. 
CIIAS. II. BERRY’.
Rockland, Feb. 7,1873.
D .  U. S 8& D & C O -
( Successors to G. If’. Brown «;|Co.,) 
{d e a l e r s  in
West India Goods and Groceries.
WO. G, R A N K IN  B L O C K -
Rocklaml, April 5, is;;;.
C .  L „  B L A C K ,
J B I  C <  > « T  E H ,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
All work will be faithfully and Ipromptly attended
SUHTIIS lilllj*.
Are the Importers’ Agents
KOK TH E SALE O FJIUK
O E L E 1 VI t A T E D
BEAYER BRAND
0 1 ?
M O H A IR S .
Which are Warranted to detain their 
C olor and Lnstre, till worn out.
a » -  These Goods are sohl a: in. oth.-r House In 
tins county.
B R O S .
Rockland, April 30,1873. 22
. l i c i t  i c  t ; t .
WONDERFUL, BUT TRUE.
W i l l i a m  i : .  < u i n m i n K s ,
While uml. r Spirit control, on receivh-g a lock ot 
hair (.t a sick patient, or bv a personal interview with 
:i tm-nd of the.patient will d-jignose the nature of the 
di.:- a-, p. rtectlv and pn-cribe the pn.per remedy. 
t»l hui..-flt he claims no knowledge t>t the healing art, 
but when !.f  spirit guides are brought a , rapport 
witn sick persons through his mediumship they never 
*ail tu giving PERSIAN EN f  RELIEF in all curable
Ojjicr a t th e  J tvs 'u len cm if L E V I  C U J U I IX G S  
l io r th  M a in  S treet.
aij* Office hours from 2 to 4 and from 7 to *J I*. M. 
rV  E  1 £ M  tS :
cript i $ l . o O ; : equen
I)R . W IL L !A M  E . (T M M IS fiS ,
1-v:: ROCK LAN D. MAINE.
€ A ! \ i
3 5 ?Aa GORED,
D R .  a  I t  A  V P S '
REGULATOR
WILL LK> IT.
GIVE IT A 3 RIAL.
And you will be Convinced.
The Heart Regulator has been recommended by 
many physicians, ami is allowed by ail who know its 
value to be just what we claim it—a Cure Tor Heart 
Disease.
For circulars of Tc dais. Ac., addre i the sole
£u>- Orders 
Eastern Expr
my be left or bundles sent to the 
is Office. 31
J. P„ GILLEY,
Counsellor & Attorney at Law,
Commissioner o f U. S. Circuit Court. {Attention 
given to Bankruptcy m atters, and all kinds of claims 
against the United States.
C U ST O M  H O U S E  B L O C K , 
R O C K L A N D , - - M A IN E.
April 12, 1872. 17tf
O V E R  §
!>ne H u n d re d  P o u n d s  gjj
Nhirc Spruce (tiuin.>
^ |.S a le  Wholesale and Retail,at 47 f  ■
Eerrill’s Drug Store, f. I
e m x s x z ^ B m B B i e e i S
H jr K S ,  T o w u ’O rd e rs  a n d  A u d ito r ’s R e  
prin ted  a t  sho rt notice
TT ^ 1
im i
—DEALERS IN—
Stoves iHid Tin Ware.
SECOND HAND STOVES,
of all description bought and sold. Second hand 
FURNI TURE ol all kinds bought and sold. Par­
ties breaking up housekeeping should give us a  call. 
W e have also on hand and lor.sale
All Kiml.s o f Second H and Sails,
varying in size from a  Main sail to Topsails and Jibs 
All kinds of T  K U C K . such as is usually found in 
JUNK STORES, bought and sold.
C rockett’s Building,
NORTH* E N D .
Rockland, Feb. 14, 1873.
Building Materials.
N A IL S , Glass, Putty Paints, and Sheathing Paper 
A G E N T S  for Union Door Rolls and Hangers.
Low Prices for Cash, by
H  H . C R IE  & CO.
Rockland. Murcli 27, 1873. 10
F R A N K  E . IN G A L L S , C->ncord, IT. H . 
Price $1 per Bottle. Tor sale by our agent.
M . D ruggist, Rockland.
E U R  TOTsl .-V.
DR. WILSON’S RHEUMATIC 
L I  K I M  E N T ,
i s  A SURE CURE FOR
Chronic and Imfianmtorv Rheumatism. A lso, t 
Bruises. Sprains, Burns,Chilblains, Corns, W arts 
and all intlammatlon, internal as well as 
ex ternal; for Liver Complaint, Kidney 
Complaint, lutlammation ot the 
Bowels, Pilleu, Gravel,
W om b C om plain t, &c.
Rockland, Sept. 29, 1871.
To whom it may concern. This is to certify tha 
\\  ilsou’s Liniment, prepared by II. Geyer, i.- one o 
: 1 have used it in mythe best L ink
own family with great . ..... .................... ..
mended it in my practice, and it lias given uni versa 
satisfaction as far as I know; aud ! will recommen 
to all that need a  Liniment as a  safe and sure agen 
to remove iuffammutiou.
J .R .A L B E E , Phy’s.
For Sale Everywhere In all Dealers
IU12* U. GEY ER. PROPRIETOR, Friendship
NO TIC E.
Quarry Outfits.
S T E E L  for Drills, Hammers.|W edges and Shims 
I R O N , Cordage, Bellows, Anvilsjand Vises. 
P O W D E R ,  Fuse, Files, &c.
H . H . C R IE  & CO.
Rockland. March 27,1873. if.
r p H E  Committee on Accounts and Claims of the 
JL City of Rockland will be in session at the City 
Treasurer’s Office. Masonic Block, on the last FRI­
DAY evening of each month, from 7.G till 9 o’clock, 
lor the purpose of examining claims against the city. 
All bills must be approved by tbe party contiacting 
them.
Carriage Builders’ Goods.
A X L E S . Spring. Norway and|Refil. Iron.
SI I A I* l  C O li P L IN ’G S, Tips and Bolts, Carriage 
Bolts. Nuts, &c.
EN A .Yl K L E D  Top and Dash Leather, and Black. 
White and Green Cloths.
W  II E E L S , Spokes, Kims. Uuba, Scuts, Shaft .and 
Spindles.
Wholesale and Retail by
H . H . C R IE  & CO.
Rockland. March 27. 1873. lfl
Fishermen’s Goods.
A X I L L A 'L obste r Line and Twine.
C O T T O N  Net and Heading Twines.
F IS H  L IN E S , Leads, Hooks. Bbls. and Suit.
O IL  C L O T H E S , Paints and Oils, Copper Paints, 
&c\, &e.
Wholesale and Retail, by
H . H. C R IE  & CO.
Rockland, March 27 Iff
Ship Chandlery.
C O R D A G E , Paints. Tar, Pitch Oakum.
S H I P  S P I K E S ,  Iron and Copper Pain t.
H , H . C R IE & CO.
Rockland, MurchE27,|l87^ Iff
F o r  S a l e  by S I M O N T O N  B R O S . ,
34C0m Rockland, Maine.
